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BANDITS HOLD UP R. W. HElM CANDIDATES EXPECT STIFF FIGHT 

AND ESCAPE IN AUTO WITH $38 
State Vocational Head Is Victim of Unmasked Trio; Who 

Flee In Unlighted Car 

Thre unlll:1sked b.andits held up 
R W. Jleim, : tate DIrector of Voca
ti~nal Education. !n the hea r t of t he 
town nnd rol,I'I'd hIm of $38 I?st Tues
dol' nigh t. JJ!'lkiJlg good then' escape 
,,:hilc MI'. HeiJll, r~mp lelelY unne.rved 
bl' the inCHh'J1 t. fn ded to report It to 

~~~ . 
The holdup uccurred ~ short diS

tance from til!' corne r of South Col
lege aI' nue and pel aw~re . avenue a 
few minllte~ br lore mIdnight. Mr. 
Heim had urt' ll working in Wolf Ha!1 
and had left th re to walk to hIS 
home. 

As he ncarcd thc corner, a roadster, 
containi ng t 11'0 men on the f ront seat 
and one in lhe rU.l11ble seat, .app:oach
e(~him without lights, headmg m t he 
direcli~n of \\' ilmington. As it drew 
near him, the car slowed down and 
stopped. 

"How do you gct to the New Castle 
ferry 1" one of the men on t he front 
seat asked. 

Mr. Heim slepped up to the car and 
pUl his foot on the ru nning board. 

The features of the men were ob
scured by the darkness. As he started 
to give the directions, Mr. Heim 
waved his right arm to indicate a 
turn, then his left a rm to indicate 
aonther turn. 

Just then, the man in the rumble 
seat jumped out a nd pressed a r e
volver against Dr. Heim's stomach. 

"Shell out and shell out d-
qu~k!" he growled. 

Dr. Heim said, boys you got the ad
vantage of me, 'and promptly reached 
into hi s pocket and handed the man 
his wallet. It contained $38 and some 
papers. The gunman extracted the 
money, threw the papers and the 
wallet on the ground, jumped into the 
car and the trio drove oft'. 

Dr. Heim then went to his home, 
where he was staying alone, his wife 
being a'I"ay on a trip. In explanation 
of ·the fact that he did not inform the 
police, Dr. Heim stated he was so con
fused and unnerved that this failed to 
occur to him. 

COUNCIL TO DRAIN PROPERTIES 
IN VICINITY OF KELLS AVENlJE 

Body Acts On Complaint of Residents; Decide to Paint Guide 
Lines On Streets Yellow Instead of White 

A promise to dra in property along 
Kell3 a\"cnue in the southern end of 
tOI\11 was made by Town Council at 
its meeting last Tuesday night, after 
several complaints had been received 
from persons living in that section. 

It wa stated that before curbing 
had been laid on streets in that sec
tion, water from the hi lly section, of 
which Red Men's Grove is a part, had 
drained down across South College 
avenue into the low sect ion lying 
southeast of there. 

Since the curbing has been laid, it 
11'3 derlared. the wa te l' has collected 
in pools where the water has beco me 

stagnate. This condition, propel·ty 
owners have protested, might ulti
mately tend to lower r eal estate 
values in that section unless it is 
corrected. 

The Council also decided to paint 
the street traffic guide lines with yel
low paint hereafter, instead of white. 
It is believed that yellow is more 
visible. A large number of communi
ties in Delaware have adopted a 
similar policy. 

The yellow paint is considered es
pecially adaptable fOl' black colored 
asphalt streets. 

KI WA:\J.-\N S TO VI IT ' I BLAZE THREATENS HOME 
DEL.\ W.\RE NIV E RSITY OF DR. P. K. MUSSELMAN 

Arbor Day at Delaware Colony, Stockley 
The public is cordially invited to attend Arbor Day, Saturday, 

April 16th, at 1.30 p. m . The exercises begin by a play given by the 
children. 

The planting will continue until completed. Anyone wishing to 
contribute any flower, shrub or tree from their own garden may bring 
it along with them, or forward it to the superintendent in advance. 

Chairman of the day, Miss Blanche Lockwood, Middletown. 

DR. HARVEY W ~ EWING F AT ALL Y 
STRICKEN AT HIS HOME TUESDAY 

Collapses While Working in Garden at Home on Kentway; 
Funeral to be Held Tomorrow at 2 P. M. 

Stricken with a heart attack while I degree f rom Iowa Wesleyan Univer
working in the garden at his home on sity in 1903. 
Kentway Tuesday afternoon, Dr. Although Dr. Ewing held charges 
Harvey Winfield Ewing, aged 73, a during his long service in the min
retired minister of the Wilmington istry in four conferences, his first and 
M. E. Conference, died before a physi- his last active pastorates were at Wil
cian could reach him. Dr. Ewing was mington churches, Madeley and 
one of the best known and most be- Union. He was also pastor of Mt. 
loved ministers in t he conference and, Salem Church , Wilmington, at one 
although he retired from active pas- time. 
toral duties in 1924, he was in con- Madeley First . Charge 
stan~ demand beca?se of his wide ~ep- His first charge after completing 
utatlon as a pulpIt orator and Bible his education was at Madeley in Wil
student. mington,. which he served from 1887 

He has filled a number of import- t() 1889. He was at Crisfield, Md., 
ant charges in this conference as well from 1890 to 1892, and Port Deposit, 
as in the Kentucky, New England and Md., 1892 to 1896. He then returned 
West Virginia Conferences. to Wilmington as pastor of Mt. Salem 

. Church during 1897 and 1898. 
. Dr. Ewmg ~tt~nded the recent ses- After this, Dr. Ewing was trans-

SIO~ of the Wllmmgton Conference. at ferred to the Kentucky Conference, 
Sal~sbury and was honored by bemg but served there only one year, 1899, 
assigned to pr~ach th~ sermon at the and was transferred to the New Eng
annual memorial service for deceased land Conference where he remained 
memb~rs of the conference las~ Tues- in active pastorate work from 1900 
day mght. On Sunday ~orn1l1g he to 1913. He next went to the West 
preach.ed at the Presbyterian Church Virginia Conference and served there 
111 Sahsbury. from 1914 to 1918. Dr. Ewing then 

Returned Horne Monday returned to Wilmington as pastor of 
1)nion Church and was its pastor 

He returned from the conference on from 1919 to 1923. This was his last 
Monday and was apparently in good active pastorate as he was placed on 
health. Tuesday afternoon he went to the retired list in 1924. 
hi s garden to clean up the land pre- Dr. Ewing then came to Newark 
paratory to Spring planting. About 3 and built a home on Kentway where 
p. m. Steele said he saw Dr. Ewing he has lived ever since. Although on 
slump over and topple to the ground. I the retired list he coniinued to have 
He ran to his aid but the minister maJ1~' calls and served several church
was apparently unconscious. Steele I es during the illness of pastors or to 
ran next door to the office of Dr. A. J. fill vacancies. 
Mavromatis, but that physician was He was considered one of the best 
out. Dr. Wallace M. Johnson was tel- pulpit orators in the conference. He 
ephoned for and arrived at the Ewing was a keen student until hi s death. 
home in a few minutes. Dr. Ewing 
was dead when Dl·. Johnson arrived MRS. WALTER GEIST ILL WITH 
and it is thought that he died in- PLEURISY-PNEUMONIA 

IN COUNCIL ELECTION TUESDAY 
Three-way Contest In Middle District Adds Interest to 

Campaign As Judges For Polling Are Announced 

Succumbs to Heart Attack 
With a three-cornered contest 

having developed in the middle dis
trict and with a contest in the west
ern district, candidates for election to 
Town Council were prepared for a 
stiff fight when the citizens go to the 
polls next Tuesday. 

The triple contest in the middle dis
trict is between William Lovett, in
cumbent; C. E. Rittenhouse, and 
George Krapf, the latest to file his 
name. In the western district, t he 
contest is between William Kennedy 
and O. W. Widdoes, incumbent. Each 
candidate in this district claims lower 
taxation and more effici ent govern
menJ as his platform. 

Similar claims are made by Lovett 
and Rittenhouse in the middle district. 
In only one district, the eastern , is 
the candidate, C. C. Hubert, in
cumbent, unopposed. 

Judges for \me elect ion were an
nounced today as Frank Walker, of 
the western district, and Frank Lut
ton, of the eastern district. 

The polls will be open between the 
hours of 1 and 5 p. m. It is provided 
in the Town Charter t hat any free-

DR. HARVEY W. EWING holder , having resided or been a free 

============== I holder within the town for three 

ORGAN RECITAL MITCHELL, 
HALL, APRIL 11th 

The fortieth organ recital by Fir
min Swinnen will be held at Mitchell 
Hall on April 11th. These recitals 
have been very successful and enjoyed 
by a large audience. 
1. Pilgrims' Chorus R. Wagner 
2. Andante Cantabile P . Nardini 
3. Dance of the Goblins D. Dvorak 
4. Prelude to "Le Deluge" 

C. Saint-Saens 
5. (a) Norwegian Dance 

(b) Solveigj's Song 
(c) Puck (Characteristic March) 

E. Grieg 
6. To the Evening Star R. Wagner 
7. Andante L . van Beethoven 
8. Processional March C. Gounod 

Note:-On April 25th, at B.16 p. m., 
there will be a r endition (Mitchell 
Hall) , by the Newark Community 
Choral Club, of the famous Cantata, 
"The Man Without a Country," based 
on the story by Edward Everett Hale. 
The music is by t he famous composer, 
E. S. Hosmer . The concert is free to 
the public. 

------

months preceeding t he I/Iection and 
who has paid his taxes for the year 
immediately preceeding shall be en
titled to vote. 

It is expected that inthe two dis
tricts where contests occur, vigorous 
efforts will be made by the candidates 
to get their constituents to the polls. 

The provisions of the Town Charter 
governing the conduct of elect ions 
and defining the various districts of 
the town, follow: 

DISTRICTS 
"The town of Newark shall be di

vided into three districts, as fo llows : 
Western District 

"The Western district of said tOWll 
shall consist of all that town lying 
and being west of the center of Col
lege Street and Depot Street, extend
ed to the Northern and Southern 
boundaries respectively of said town. 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

Frost, Lowell Thomas 
on Del. College Hour 

Robert Frost and Lowell Thomas The wclflh annual visit of t he Wi l- Damage of $75 was caused when 
minglon Kill'ani. lub to the U. of D. fire broke out at t he home of Dr. P . 
will be made \\'ed nesday night, April K. Musselman, on West Main street, 
20. Members and their families wi ll I last Sunday night. 

stantly. 
Robert T . Jones, undertaker, took 

charge of the body. The funeral will 
be held at 2 p. m. Friday, from t he 
late home and interment will be made 
at Calvert, Md. 

Mrs. Walter Geist, wife of a New- MUMFORD CHILD INJ URIES are the t wo speakers engaged to re-
ark hardware man, was taken from COLLA R-BONE WHILE PLA YING place Lew Sarett and Dr. William 
her home to the Flower Hospital yes- -- i Beebe in College Hour programs after 
terday after an attack of pleurisy had Carroll W. Mumford , Jr., small son their engagements had been cancelled, Cf.lebratc "Ladics' Night" duri ng the The blaze was caused by sparks fly

visit. A social fu nction will be held ing from an overheated stove. Mem
at th \Yomen's Co llege as an innova- bel'S of the Theta Chi and Kappa Al
tion. pha fraternities located nearby, start-

developed ~n to pneumonia. of Mr. and Mrs. C.a~roll W. ~umford , due to illness. 
Mrs. GeIst, who has long been an suffered a severe lIlJury to hIS collar- -

He is survived by his wife and one active member of the congregation at bone yesterday when he tripped and The programs will now be held on 
son, Murray Ewing, editor of the Ce- St. Thomas' Episcopal Church here, fell in the driveway of his home while Apr.il 14 and May 21 I:espectively. 
cil Whig at Elkton, Md. was taken ill during the early part of playing. Robert Frost is one of t he best and Stud nt of the WOlllen's College I ed figh ting the flames as t he alarm 

will act a ~ waitresse. at a banquet to was sounded. With their cooperation, 
be held in lhe dining ha ll. The Wom- t he Aetna Fire Company was able to 

ollege g),mnasi ulll also will be extinguish the blaze in a short time, 
risilcd. George Madden's orchestra before it could r each the r emainder of 

Dr. Ewing was graduated from Del- the week. Her conclition was reported It has been necessary to strap him most popular of contemporary poets. 
aware College, University of Dela- at the hospital as unchanged this af- to prevent him from moving. He will He wi\) give a talk and recital of his 
ware, in 1884 and received his doctor's I ternoon. be taken to a Wilmington hospital poems. 

will furni h music fo r the danc ing. the home. . 
Anhur G. Wil kinson business ad- The damage was cover ed by msur-

mini slra 0 1' for the Unive rSity, heads ance. . 
the committec in charge. Those assist- . The Aetna Company and t.he C.hrls
Ing him arc Vi ncent C Blackwell I tlana Company together extmgUlshed 
Ed~'ard \\ . Cooch, Han'; P. Dunbar: I a blaze on the p),operty of Edward 
Jr., Rob rt 1" . Engler and George Cooch yesterday afternoon, when a 
Hous holder. chicken house caught fire. The fire-

I men fo ught the blaze for a half hour. 
WILLlA~ 1 HEG IS'I'E R SUSTAINS : A total of $800 damage was caused. 

BIlOK E~ LEG AS HORSE BOLTS FUTURE FARMERS TO HOLD 

NORMAN THOMAS WILL SPEAK IN 
MITCHELL HALL THURS. APRIL 14 

Lecture Will Be Given In The Afternoon; ' Marks First Of 
Such. Occasions. Here; Admission Free ; To Lecture In 

Wilmington Same Evening 
William Regi. t~f thi s town, suf- BANQUET FRIDAY NIGHT 

a broken leg when hi s horse be-
frightened while he was work- The R. W. Heim Chapter of the Fu
a meadow on hi s far m near the t ure Farmers of America will hold its 
paper mill, Monday afternoon . second annual father and son banquet 

That Norman Thomas will deliver ============= 
an address in Mitchell Hall, Thursday, Noted Lecturer to 
Apri l 14, at 4.30 p. m., is now a cer-

r. Regi ~ tcr jumped [rom the wag- in t he home economics room on Fri-

tain ty since the College Hour Com- Address Student Body 
mittee has consented to the use of the • 

, lo avoid being hurt. He day evening at 7. . 
takcn t.o the Homeopath ic Hos- Dean C. A. McCue, of th~ l!nlVer-

In WIlmington. His condition sity of Delaware, has been lIlvlted to 
as good this afte rnoon. I be t he principal speaker . 

I 

Correction 

ha ll fo r an aftemoon affa ir. 
The Thomas lecture will mark the 

first occasion of t hat type to be pre
sented at the University in the after
noon. Mr. Thomas has been secured 
through special arrange ment with the 
League of Industrial Democracy. He 
wi ll spea k in Wilm ington in the eve
ning, The aftemoon affair will be 
held under the co mbined auspices of 

An article appearing in l as~'s P ost about the Town Library the Debate Counci l and Economics 
Ira, partially incorrect. Club. b The topi' to be treatecl y Mr. , 

. B cause of the financia l stress of the year it was impossible to Thomas is "The College Student and , 
raIse the usunl fu nds to pay a librarian. It was with deep regret Wo d d Peace." MI'. Thomas is one of I 
l~a condi tiolJR nece. sitated Mrs. Anna Moore's leaving, who has the most pl'ominent personalities in 
gIVen. faithful :cl'vice fo r t he past fifteen years. Various member s of the United States today. Besides hi s 
he :\ew Cen my lub are giving their time to carryon the work. po litical interests, Mr. Thomas is a 

Owing to thc falling off of the dollar subscriptions of former keen student of sociology, economics, 
years to one-half, it was d em d advisable to mpke t he library free and diplomacy. A fO I'ceful spea ker, 
o h t II Mr. Thomas is in great demand by 01'-

I'b n a of 'cwark ould benefit. Since the opening of the free ganizations and colleges all over th e I 
~ fary hrce weeks ago and since the dollar subscription was dropped, country. MI'. Thomas recently spoke 
:'e::llJ~nbcr of b.ol"rowc rs has more than tripled t hat of any pre,:ious at Swarthm ore College where he lVas 
i ~I ncc thc Ilhrary was es tabli hed. 1-164 books have been clrcu- enthus ias tica ll y received by the stu-
a ed during lhi5 limc . dent body and college authorities. 
\ T~e library has 110 ~ lale f unds, as was stated in last week's P ost. A fonner minister Ilnd social 
. l e prcsent time here are 12 dollars in the treasury. worke r, Mr. Thomas is interested in 

Th
' 1'.he ounty Free Library is lending books to the Newark Library. wodd peace and wodd problems. He 
I IS a . is best known a the candidate of the 

al'ailabl' scrl"l.ce of g reat benefit to t he town, ~ ince no money was Socialist Party for presidency in 192 . 
worlh of to PIOcu re new books. The County allows New~rk $700 He is on the executive board of the 
in I d' books tn be I' placed very three months. Also ~eclal books, League of Industria l Democracy, !~n c: U tlng .rcfereller mate l"ial, wi ll be procured by rcquest through the organization which has chapters 111 

Un Y LIbrarian. . many colleges. 
atu'r; li brary is open Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 3 to 5, There will be no admi sion charge 

, r ay 6.~O to 8.30 lo eve ry ~itizen of N~wark. to the lecture, a nd the Debate Council 

-==============~========dJl and Economics lub have invited all 

s tudents and fri>:,nds of the Univers ity 
to attend the affair. 

Mr. Thomall wi ll speak in Wilming
ton at 8.00 ' J. m. on the same day 
.that he is to 'speak at the University. 
Mr. Thomas will speak on the subject 
"Capitalism on Trial" at t he Wilming·· 
ton labor lyceum, 223 Shipley street. 
There will be no admission charge, 
and the general Jlubli c has been 
invited . 

where an X-ray will be made to deter- Lowell Thomas will give one of his 
mine whether the collarbone was famous travel lectures on May 21. 
broken. Mr. Thomas is internationally known 
bone was broken. as a newspaperman. His voice is 

WARREN SINGLES RETURNS 
FROM BALTIMORE HOSPITAL 

Warren Singles, t reasurer of the 
Newark Trust Company, who has 
been suffering with iritis for several 
weeks, returned to his home on Mon
day after being under observation at 
Wilmer Institute, Johns Hopkins Hos
pital , Baltimore. 

He is reported recovering rapidly 
and is expected to r eturn to his duties 
shortly. 

heard nightly by millions on the Liter
ary Digest news program over the 
NBC radio network. 

The College Hour program for the 
remainder of the season also includes 
Maurice Hindus, who will appear on 
May 2. All programs will be held in 
Mitchell Hall. C. R. Kase, dramatic 
instructor at the University, is chair
man of the College Hour Committee. 

CLEAN-UP DAY 
Wednesday, April 20th 

STUDENTS TO HEAR 
REV. WM. LINDSAY YOUNG 

To Speak Before West Nottingham Body, April 17th 

Students at West Nottingham perance, socia l and moral welfare; 
Academy, Co lol'a, Marylund, will hear finances Bible professorships ; annu
Rev. William Lindsay Young, director a lly publi shes milli ons of copies of 
of the Department of Uni versity Sunday-school lessons and weeklies; 
Work, P.· sbyte rian Board of Chri s- prepares age-group materials used in 
t ian Education, pl'each at a Sunday week-day church schools, vacation 
chapel service to be held April 17. church schools, Sunday-schools and 

The Presbyterian Board of Chris- I church organizations, and undergrids 
tian Education, with headquarters at t he whole church program. 
the Witherspoon Building, Philadel- 'fhe development of character and 
phia, Pa. , admini sters more than leadership is the aim of the 52 Pres
$1,313,000 a year in a na t ion-wide byterian colleges with which the De
work of Christi an nurture and train- part ment of Colleges, Theological 
ing among 10,000 churches, 52 Pres- Seminaries and Training Schools of 
byterian colleges, 13 t heological semi- the Presbyterian Board of Chri stian 
naries, 47 state universities, uhd Education cooperates. Thi s Board 
through com mittees on Christian edu- shares in establi shing and maintain
cation in 293 presbyteries and 46 ing Bible professor ships and depal"t
synods. ments of religious education, and aids 

It is affiliated with churches and in meeting the expenses ' of needy 
church schools in every Stllte in the colleges. 
Union; renders aid to needy students; The Department cooperates with 
maintain s 64 university pastors; of- the Personnel Reference Bureau of 
fers vocational guidance; develops the Board in an effort to bring col
new ministers, mi sionaries and re- leges and professors into touch with 
ligious education directors; cultivates each other, and maintnins a traveling 
church worship and service; cam- auditor to perfect a uniform system of 
paign (0 .' Stewardship and fOl' tem- accountil;! in all of the colleges. 
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Extension for Payment of Dues Granted 
by National Congress of Parents and Teachers 

An extension of time for t he pay· I dren , Adults unable or unwilling to 
ment of State dues to the National cont ribute to t he progl'am were tax~d. 
Congress of Parents and Teachers has John J. Hartup presented the uss?cla
been granted by the National Treas- I tion ~ith a hand-made box for dishes 
urer. This means that uny dues re- and sllverwure. 
ceived in the Delaware Parent-Teach- W. S. Tabor, State F orester, .show
er Association office, M-207 Delaware ed r eels of motion pictures relatlllg to 
Trust Building, Wilmington, by April his work at the March meeting of ~he 
9th will be cl'edited to the total for A. 1. du Pont Parent-Teacher AssoCla
the' current yenr . Muny communities tion, Howard F . Berg, president. Pu
have felt the pinch even to the extent nils of grades four and five' gave a 
of Parent-Teacher Association dues. short program of recitations. 
The following. associ.ations have The possibility of sending upper 
larger membershIps thlS year than gl'ade Port Penn children to Delaware 
last: . City in stead of to St. Georges was 

New Castle, White-Brandywine considered at the meeting of the 
Springs, Joseph Parker , president; P ort Pen n Parent-Teacher. Associa· 
Hillside, Miss Carolyn M. Burbage, tion, Francis Gallant, prest dent, ~n 
president; Middletown, Mrs. J . Hurold March 30th. At present these chI 1-
Wiley, president; Oak Grove No. 130, dren are spending time on t he road 
F. Ray P hillips, president; Odessa, which might better be spent in sleep 
Mrs. L illian H eldmyer, president; in the morning a nd in . exercise 
Patter son, Mrs. Charles E. Bailey, in the afternoon. The proposed 
president; Richardson Park, Mrs. change, suggested during the study o~ 
Irma Arnold, president; Stanton, Mrs. the School Child's Time at Home, · 
H. V. Lynam, pr esident; Yorklyn, would reduc~ the bu s ride f rom seven 
Mrs. Thomas H. Harrison, president; to fo ur miles. 

New Castle, Colored-Chri stiana, The children presented a St. Pat-
Alfred Moody, president; Delaware ricks and Easter program. 
City, Mrs. Mary Harmon, presiden~; A. M. Easterbrook und other teach-
Kirkwood, Mrs. Lill ie M. Lloyd, presl- er s led the discussion of the five sec- I 
dent ; Lee's Chapel, Mary Bleen, pr~s- tions of the School Child's "l'ime at I 
ident ; Marshallton, Alverta. Morrl~ , Home, as outlined for study by Dr' l 
president; Mt. Pleasunt, Mrs. SadIe Agnes Snyder at the meeting of Rich
Spearman, president. a rd son Park Purent-Teacher Associa-

Kent, White-Harrington , Mrs. tion on Murch 29th. Parents and 
William Reed, president. teachers participated in the general 

Kent, Colored-Blanco, Mrs. Irene discussion. 
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7he Wome ana7haf B01J oiYou~ 
u,. F. 11. CtlEI,EY 

TRAINING THE INTELLECT NOT SUFFICIENT 

M o 'T boys get a fairly satlsfac· 
tory In tellectual development. 

They play more or less vigorously, 
"monkeying" extenslvely with e\'ery· 
thing they can contact, until tlley 
go to school. Quickly they learn 
to read. write anll get a rupld ex· 
perl ence In the arts and sciences. 
1'hey must stay In school, with all 
of Its fnults and standflrdlzatlon and 
mn ss production, untll they are six· 
teen. 'l'hey come to know a greut 
denl lI\)out mllny things, whIch Is 
as It ought to be. 

Yet wllh It nil , they so seldom 
renll y lell rn how to Ih'e. They 
make the hono l' soclety lind bring 
home n series of splendid academic 
gracles, but they are not humflnly 
eniclent, 01' forceful and co·oper-n· 
tive; t.hey ha\'e no crenth'e IlIl tla· 
tive: 111 011' per.'onalltl es are stll l 
undeveloped; they cannot IIIllI do 
not 11111 1,e wise decisions. Th ey IIrc 
not competent to stnnd alone ns In· 
dependent beings, and why? Why 
becRlI se lh ese are the emotional 
qualities of personality which are 
largely Ignored, little understood, 
forgo I ten, overlooked or ruthlcs Iy 
l)·lI111pled. 

Yet boys go on and on, getting 
Into one emotlonnl jam lifter nn· 
other, becau. e of their prejudices 
and IIntngonlsms, thei r strong III,es 
and ell. likes, tbelr Irritab ili ty and 
ustoull lllng Intolerance of ellch 
ol11er and lhe home folks. Th ey 
cannot mnlte fri ends nuu keop 
them; they Cllnnot get jobs lind 
holll them. They do not expel'lence 

recognition or gnln legltlmate place· 
ment. 'l'lley uo not find hnpplne s 
becnu e pnr nt s have not yet come 
to r('cognlze. as they lire bound to 
In the ~' ('u rs jll t uhelld, thnt a 
trnlneu body nnu a trnined Intell ect 
nre not SlIlilclent. 'fhere Is that 
domlnnting, olmost controlling emo· 
tlonnl self whl~h determines so com· 
pletely how a boy feels nbout this, 
ihnt nnd everyt1ling, to tuke Into 
consldel'nUon, wi th the conscious 
knowledge thnt after ull, ns a boy 
"feels" about It, so will he act. 

His feelings are his dynumo of 
action. He Is vns tly more than an 
Intellect and one of these times In 
this new day wblch we are all en· 
joyi ng. public ellucntlon will take 
cognlznnce of rhl fact and the first 
aim of ed ucntion will be mnnhood, 
not s\!holnrshll) ; and the first aim 
of enlightened hom es and modern· 
Iy tmlned parents will be the de· 
velopment not only of good physical 
bollies and keenly disciplined 
minds, but of that la rger, more slg· 
nlflcant self, the emotional self, tbe 
personali ty. 

We seek (or our boys rugged 
bodies with which to withstund 
the physical concnssions o( IiI" 
ing; we seek (or our boys well 
trained intellects in or,lcr that 
they may have a competitive 
chllnce with hordes o( other such 
trained intellects-why not also 
seek then (or our boys splendid 
emotional stabili ty, which results 
very largely (rom right home 
truining in the early years? 
( @. 1032. \Vest ern N ewspaper Union.) 

Watson, president; Dover, Mrs. AI- Volunteer talent: Mrs. Nellie 
bed a Clark, president; Dover Juni- Hayes, J. Cox, J . Cox, Jr., Norman I ' h 
ors, William Stevenson, president; and Paul O'Neal, entertained at the terpreted Hansel and Gretel and the Dr. Bethke and assocl~tes .of t e 
Milford Juniors, Charles 1ngram, March meeting of Walnut Green Elfin Dance. Ohio Agricultural ExperIment Sta· 
president; White Oak, George Guy, ~ar~nt-Teacher . Association . Group At the meeting of Summit ~ri~ge I tion did considerable work with Soy
president;... . smgmg was enj oyed befor e refr esh- Colored Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIon bean Oil Meal in the raising of chicks, 

Sussex, White-Fishers, MISS An- ments were served. on March 30th, parents expressed a I . . .. b' t b ' to find out if I 
nie Calloway, president; Hollymount, At the March meeting of Yorklyn willingness to try to improve the home thell pume.o Jec emg 
Clarence Johnson, president; Milton, Parent-Teacher Association, Mrs. conditions of the school children, in I Soybean OIl Meal would adequat~ly 
Clarence J ohnson, president; Tat- Thomas H. Harrison , president, a order to carry out some of the aug- replace a major portion of t he DrIed I 
man's Mrs. Melvin Hampstead, presi- member ship of one hundred and six gestions made by committees of other I Buttermi lk. In the basal ration which 
dent; Wain rights, Mrs, J . F. Hughes, was repor ted. There are only forty- Delaware Parent-Teacher AssoCla- th d t t -five pounds of Dried 
president. five fam ilies r epresented in the school. tions. j ey use . , wen y . . 11 

Sussex, Colored-Concord Juniors, The association has already met· a ll Representatives of Newark, Mt. Buttermi lk was mcluded m. t he a 
M. Randolph Kiah, president; Lewes but one of the requirements for rating Pleasunt and Newport Parent-Teach-

I 
mash. In the as yet unpublished re

Juniors, James Thompson, president ; a s a standard association. er Associations attended a meeting ut suits which Dr. Bethke secured, fig
Slaughter Neck, William Hudson, Mi s Dorothy Hobbs led the discus- Newport on April 1st at which Mrs. j ures of which he gave us recently we 
president; Slaughter Neck, William sion of the School Child 's Time at Orville R. Wright presentp.d materi al note that wherein sixty p\!r ~cent of 
president; Warwick No. 203, Mrs. Home, after school, and during ~he suggested by Dr. Agnes Snyder, ad- the Dried B.J.Ittermilk was replaced by 
Clara Street, president; Warwick No. supper hour. Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs. visory member of the Delaware Soybean Oil Meal, the ration being 
225, Noah Harmon, president. Press r eported existing conditions a s Parent-Teacher Association program kept efficient from a mineral fortifica-

According to the returns" received leamed f rom parents. committee. The discussion was gen- I tion standpoint, the chicks made a 
in the State ParentTeacher Associa- Children taught by Miss Hobbs in· eral. I better showing t han where straight 
t ion office, the following are the I buttermilk was used. 
largest asseciatio ns this year: , It is well to emphasize that when 

Richardson Park, Mrs. Irma Ar- I Soybeun Oi i Meal is used, i t should 
nold, 329; Dovel', the Rev. M. S. An- I be fortified with certa in essenti.al 
drews, president, 319; Delmar, Arthur minerals, which are incorporated m 
W. Elli s, p resident, 2 5; Middletown, I the right proportions. 
Mrs. J. Harold Wiley, president, 207; Seven mineral elements essent ial to 
Oak Grove No. 130, F. Ray Phillips, pI'operly fortiJy Soybean Oil Meal 
president, 167; Geor getown, Mi ss Lau · are : calcium, phosphoru s, sodium, 
r a Richurds, 166; New Castle, How· chlorine, iron, copper and iodine. 
ard L . Wilhelme, pre ident, 151; Stan· 1============= 
ton, Mrs. H . V. Lynam, president, 
122; Bridgev ille, Mrs. E lmer Hoch , 
president, 106; Yorklyn, Mrs" Thomas 
H. H arrison, pres ident, 106. 

Seaford P nrent-Teacher Associa· 9.1.&.1:'( I 
tion, the only Delaware Association ' 'I 

LOW FARE 
EXCURSIONS 

li sted on the Honor Roll of large a sso· 
ciations by the National Cong'l'ess of MINERALIZED SOy- erals and fed along with t he basal ra- I Parents and Teacher s last year, has RE AN OIL MEA L tion used, largely cereals, gave a I 

APRIL 10th 

$2.50 Baltimore 
ROUND TRIP not yet repor ted its membershi p. higher egg production pel' bird over 

Many smal1 schools- have member. By Dr. J ohn M. Ev\'ard nine months' period than when, for 
ships r epresenting a large proportion Soybean Oil Meal, rightly manu· in stance, Fish Meal was used. When 
of the homes in their di strict. Odes- f actured in modern up-to-date mills, Dr. Scott-Robertson fed cerea ls only I $2.75 Washington 

ROUND TRIP 
sa , Cedar Grove No. 117, White Oak provides fo r poultry feeding, under to hens, t he yield for the above-men- Lv. Wilmington 
No. 128 a nd Blanco No. 138, colored, cu rrent price conditions, an outstand- tioney period was 129 eggs per bird; 8 :52 0 1' 10 :55 A. M, 
have reported 100 per cent member- ing economic source o~ very superior when he added Blood Meal and cer- Lv. Newark 9 :10 01' 11:11 A. M. 
ships, for example, a member from grain-balancing proteins, some vita- tain minerals he got only 119 eggs Returning same day. . 
ever y home send ing children to the min, minera ls and other nutrients. per h.en; when Fi sh . Meal ~vas u.sed I 
school. It is beli e. vee.l that other Soybean Oil Meal ru ns well over 40 % to budd up :he protem of hiS ratIOn, I New York 
. choo ls belong on t hI S hst. protein , sometimes as high as 45 '70, the egg·layel s shelled out an average 

Reports received from local pub- depending upon t he beans from which of ~58 eggs ; a nd when t he sa~ne basai I APR I L 10th 
licit v chairm en during t he latte r part it is processed. These proteins are ra t Ion was supplemented wlth Soy- $. 50 R d T . 
Qj: March stress a va riety of interests: effic i e.nt l ~ unique in their .chemical beun Od Meal, fort i.fied .with the min- ... oun rip 
co ntinued study of the 'School Child' s constItut Ion as compared With other erals he used, the YIeld Jumped to 162 . . 
Time at H ome, requests for physical plant source supplements. . eggs per hen .. This is a rather r~- I "~v2 WI~~3ngloM 
examinations and dental care for Dr. Scott-Robertso~ ,o~er III t he I markable shoWl.ng f o: Soybean ~II R~t~ l'I~i~g 's;me' day. 
~choo l children, support of local wel- Emerald I sle, f ound. III hI S r esear ch Meal whe~ fortIfied Wi th mlne~'al s Ill. • 

fare pr?.i ets, par ticu larly a they af- work tha t S?~bean ~II Meal, \~hen ~d- I the,.ha lanclllg .of the cereal ration ex· I Baltimore. OhiO 
fect chddren, encouragement of ora- equa tely fOI t lfied wlth essential mlll - pellmented With. ~W'iI:.~ _________ iii_~ 
torica l and declamation COli tests, co· 

oper aUon wUh t he State Fore~e~ r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
participat ion in the closing exercises : , 
of adu lt classes, the planting of Bi
Centennia l trees, ubscriptions to the 
Delaware Cit izens A sociation and 
t he a l poin tment of delegates to the 
approa hing State Convention s which 
will be held at Dover on April 23rd 
(colored) und Apri l 30th (white) . 
Detail s of the convent ions w ill be an· 
nou nced after t he meeting of the Ex-
cut ive ommi ttee with PI'eaident 

Howard T. Enni., thi s week. 

At the March meeting of Deakvnc
vi\le Parent-Teacher Association, Mrs. 
Eugen e Deuk yne, president, the adults 
bor e the brunt of the enter tainment 
on accoun t of illn ess among t he chil ~ 

Newark Laundry 
131 East MAin Street 

BEST WORK 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

10,16,tf 

Phone 1696 WE BUY 
SELL 

PARTS FOR A UTOS AND 
TRUCKS 

PLOENER AUTO 
SALVAGE CO. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCKS 
Ploener, 520 So. Market SL 

WllmlnrtoD 

Practical Feed for Pract~cal Feeders 
PRODUCTS OF DIETRICH AND GAMBRILL, INC. 

Cows PRODUCE MORE When You Feed Them GAMBRILL'S 
A .. I DAIRY FEED 

More mill< and better health follow feedings of this highly-mineralized dairy food. A well 
balanced ration, compris ing a variety of easily digested and palatable ingredients. Try 
the D. & G. Laying Mash and Starting Mash. Goes farther, saves chickens, saves you 
money. 

DAIRY FEED 

High Protein Feed 32 % $1.60 per 100 Ibs. 

247£ Dairy Feed, $1.50 per 100 Ibs. 

20 % Dairy Feed, $1.35 per 100 Ibs. 

16% Dairy Feed, $1.25 per 100 Ibs. 

POULTRY FEED 

Laying Mash, $1.75 per 100 pounds 

Growing Mash $1.80 per 100 Ibs. 

Fattening Mash, $1.75 per 100 pounds 

Scratch, $1.50 per 100 Ibs. 

Ground Oats and MO.lasses, 90c per 100 Ibs. Pigeon Feed, $2.25 per 100 pounds 

ASK FOR PRICES ON INGREDIENTS. FULL LINE OF D. & G. FEEDS IN STOCK 
ALL THE TIME. OPEN FROM 6.00 A. M. TO 10.00 P. M. \ 

GEORGE R. LEAK 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE PHONE 306 

Thursday, 

Foods That Stand Out 
Set the table and stock the pantry wi h th e 

Foods of Excellent Quality. Our. m.arvc l oll " l~' low 
prices bring the finest products Within reach of the 
most modest family food budget. 

Shop and Save the A SCO fV ay 

w eek-E;;;Z;;;;;S;;;;ia;:;;; 0;;;: Mark is 

F,inest Home Dressed 

Pork Shoulders 
Milk Fed Country Veal 

Loin Chops 
Veal Cutlets 
Loin Roasts 

ltJ 29c 

t1) 3Sc 

1]) 28c 
. Our Veal comes from calves t hat are the pick of t he »carby 
fanns. Buy your Veal in an lISCO Ma~'ket where y~u are.' tire 

.of receiving Quality Veal - Kept RI~ and Priced Right. 

Fireside Sliced Bacon to pkg 25c 
Smoked Ox Tongues Ib 29c 
Tender POl'k Liver It> 9c 

Fish SpeCials in All OUT Meat Departm elits 

Buck Shad Th lSc : Roe Shad 11) 2Sc 
Fresh Sliced Codfish TI) 14c 
Cleaned Sea Bass to lSc 

Fresh Fillets Haddock tlJ 14c 
The above Fish items are guaranteed to be slricLly fre h. 

Butter and Eggs Attractively P"iced 

!Il!'.'Aw~ . 2 c Richland ~ 1Ii 7 Butter Butter 
Ib 

The Finest Butter in America 2 lbs 49c 
Half Sliced Fine quality prints 

Del Monte Peaches 
2 cans 29c 

Del Monte 
Asparagus Tips 25c 

lISCO, 1!11'l Jllhmt~. or Rose Dale 

Sliced Pineapple big 13c I 
call 

Specially priced. A luscious frui t in rich syrup. 

lISCO Brea'kfast Farina 
lISCO Home-like Noodles 
Pabst-ett Spread (all varieties) 
lISCO Tender Sugar Corn 

3 pkg 2Sc 
pkg Sc 
pkg 17c 
can I Dc 

Best S 
Granulated ugar 6 Ibs 

9c Large California Dried 

Lima Beans 11) 

F lavorful , meaty beans t hat cook to a delidou .' t~ndl'rl1es, . 

lISCO Beans with Pork 
IISCJJ Pure Tomato Juice 
Gold Seal Macaroni 
Gold Seal Spaghetti 
Florida Grapefruit 
Grapefruit Juice 
Hurff 's Tomato Juice 
Farmdale Milk 

can 

can 

pkg 

p'kg 
sma ll can 

small can 

can 

9%¢ Fancy Sardlenes Norwegian 

) 

c~n 5c 

P acked in ot!. Known for theIr fine qual ity a nd ta~tlllcss . 

Three Favon' fe Blends Specially Priced 

f/SCiJ 
Acme 

The choice of mill ions for its ]1J 
fin e co free fla vor and aroma. 

A superb, heavier-bodied COfl'N' . II. 
skillfully blended and ground ttl 1111 
th cO lTect fin eness. 

VI· ctor Makes a mild, sparld ing CUJl. 11> 
The best of Brazilian cofl'ee,: . 

Choose the BLelld that Suit s )'0111' 

I1SCO Pure 
Pineapl)le Preserves II> 19c 

j,H 

A popu lar va riely a t a popular ' pecinl pril'l·.:.. __ 

Unsliced 01' SLICED f01' You?' Ca nt' l1irll ce 

~ 
~ 

Bread 
Supreme 

Victor Bread big pan loal 5c 

The biggest five cent food va lue bln ina l,k. __ 

One large pkg ChI-pSO--;Olh 2r I 
One small pkg f or 

Gold Du,t or Babbitt', Cleanser 3 cans 10c 
Finest Fruits and Vegetables-F1'csh Dail y 

Calif .. Asparagus lal'g ht.11l l: he~, 35r 
FlIle flavored, large spears. This is Qua li ty "(; rn~s . 

Fancy Fresh Tomatoes It; 121 ~c 
Juicy Lemons doz 1~ 
Large Florida Orange-s doz 30C 
Fancy Calif. Rhubarb tb IOe 
Fresh Spring Scallions hunch 21~c 
Yellow Sweet Potatoes ;~ Ibs I ~r 
Bloomjng Pansies Hlskct 30r 
Sound Juicy Grapefruit I (Oi' 17r 
Fresh Green Peas ::! Ills 19c 
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~ETWE rORGET! NEWARK 
APRIL 1-- NEW CENTU RY CLUB 

STAFF 
FIJI'l'Of{.l. - .IIIEF 
l)r r,'Y Hub rl s, ' 32 

\ SOCI \'l'E Iw rfonS 
, , • T huillas Cooch, '33 

'porl s John Si nclair, '32 
I.il cral ll rl

• ( Edwa rd Biddle, '32 
Go\'~rJlI~:: I~~ Charles Gifford, '34 
Agrl

Cll
, . I Be( ly H!lis.c:r ,. '3~ 

pecial h\'clIl ~ 1 W ill . I:lrll1lljOm, 34 

= 
;0.-

SENIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES 

=--= 
Editorial 

Fa ith 

No captain has as yet been chosen, 
and because of the wealth of eligible 
veterans, a leader will probably be 
chosen before each game. 

Among those reporting were: 
Pitchers - Roland Jackson, John 

Truitt, Harlan Herdman, Ernest 
Lomax. 

Catchers- Richard Roberts, Bayard 
PeITY. 

Infielders - Victor Willis, Roger 
Dobson, Eugene White, William Bar
row, William Dean, Woodrow Singles, 
John Daly, William Holloway, Renal'd 
George, Charles Wagner. 

Outfielders-Ernest George, Ross 
McVey, Raymond Beers, Wilson 
Worrell, Wm. Eastburn, Robert Egnor, 
Joseph Delcollo, Robert Hancock. 

SCHOOL 
game in next week's paper, and com
pare it with the'recent prophesy. 

Declamation and Oratorical Contest 

On Wednesday night the declama
tion and oratorical contest was held in 
the school auditorium. The tleclama
t ions were skillfully rendered and 
covered a variety of interesting sub
jects. Kathleen Spencer won the first 
prize with a humorous extract from 

NEWS 
ton's life were brought out, John 
Sinclair, Alice SuJlivan, and Rachel 
Phelps were the prize winners. 

The judges who decided on the con
testants' merits were Mrs. John 
Phillips, Miss Irelle Wilkinson, and 
Miss Dorothy Kline. A goodly num
ber of students and parents were 
present . Incidental music was fur
nished by the school band undel' the 
leadership of Mr. Leon BueHer. 

Booth Tarkington's "Seventeen." Sec- Smith, the Sleuth 
ond place was won by Cedric Justis A Serial Melodrama by Percy Roberts 
who recited "The Volunteer Organ- and Jack Sinclair 
ist." Mildred Wilson took third place 
with a declamation entitled "China Chapter I 
Blue Eyes." Honorable mention was Young MI;. Smith was tired. Fur-
given Robel·t Justis W.iOse excellent thermore he was discouraged and dis
declamation was not quite long gruntled. Last but not least, he was 
enough to satisfy the ' time require- flat, stony broke. As he settled down 
ment. on the park bench he ruefully checked 

LEST WE FORGET! 
APRIL l··NEW CENTURY CLUB 

Season tickets are being placed on 
sale by the General Association dur
ing the week, and all alumni, students 
and members of the faculty al'e fer-

"We lhank Thee, F alher, for our vently urged to contribute to the sup
Jives (hul are so full of hope and I 
faith ; foJ' ou r lives tha t are but ",:hat 
we ma ke lhc'l>1; for the goodness, kmd
ne s, joy, nnd happ iness th~,t ca~ ~e 

port of this year's team by the pur
chase of at least one ducat. 

Watch out for the report of today's 

The orations were all on a selected lover his assets and liabilities. The 
subject, George Washingt.oJl. ' During latter formed an imposing array while 
the COUl'se of these presentations the former could be listed in ten sec
many little known facts of Washing- onds flat. His suit of clothes, his 

diploma fl'Om the Acme COl'l'espond
ence School of Criminology, his false 
whiskel's, and his sunny smile were 
about all he had left . And by now th 
smile was getting a trifle warped. 
Against these assets he consider d an 
unpaid board biB, a hole the size of 
a half dollar in the sole of his shoe, 
and a poignant pain in the midsec
tion of his anatomy. Summing things 
up he decided he should nevel' have 
taken that cOlTespondence course, 
teaching one how to become a detec
tive in nine installments. Before he 
succumbed to this folly he was getting 
along well enough on the farm. But 
when he arrived in the city armed 
with his detective diploma trouble hit 
him from all sides simultaneously. 
First of all his pocket was picked 
while he was wandering about Grand 
Central. Then to make matters worse 
al1 the detective agencies he had visit
ed seemed to be quite contented to get 
along without his services. Finally 
Mr. Smith had been forced to get a 
job digging ditches. Even this was 
short-lived for the unfortunate young 
man pitched a shovelfull of dirt over 
his shoulder into the superintendent's 
face, and was fired forthwith. 

. do we but wa nt them. ThiS IS I' 
~:~ s;)rayer; and, al though it is of the 
cr;lde. t words, the thoughts are. all 
importanl. We a ll have our own lives. 
(0 livc. No onc else can do that fOI I 

.-evcn though there a re some who 
~~lIl d even 1)(' wi lling to do that for I 

liS. We all arc obsessed with the de
sire to li ve; but more t han .th!lt, ~e 
wan t to live happi l'y' ~esslml?m IS 
despair; the pesslml?t lives Without 
hope, and has no fa ith. He sees no 
good, hear~ no ~ood , s.peaks no good; 
that is why he IS avoHled. Every~ne 
knows thai the wo rld is ever movmg 
closer to good. 

We want to laugh , yes. But let us 
laugh wilh people, not a t them. The 
world ha always laughed at dreamers 
who makc thi ngs co me true. The 
world is dividcd into two classes
those who cll'pa m and those who laugh. 
But just no ,;lI rely as truth, when the 
world of a lIew generation looks back, 
it erects 1l1Onu ments to those who 
drcamc(I , ancl la ughs at thos.e who 
laughed. A rc we going to be like the 
farm er who sa w a giraffe for the first 
time? Will IV starc with open eyes 
at th anima l for a long time, then 
finall y exelaim, "There ain't no such 
animal"? Lel us be lieve our eyes, and 
wh n wc know a thing fo r a truth , let 
liS admi t il. 

Ollr world revo lves about faith; our 
happine~s depend s on fa ith; we live 
because of faiLh. Lincoln said, "Let us 
have faith lhal right makes might." 
It could not be if there was no fa ith; 
none would succeed but for faith. The 
pa ing pcriod of depl'es ion was a 
time which proved t he soundness of 
fai th; for those who had ~aith are 
passi ng through t he cri s is unharmed, 
those who had no fa ith are hopeless 
in lheil' despa ir and denunciation. 
Don't you agree with me? 

We Nole That-
1 although everybody enjoyed him self 

at the ew Century Club, Friday 
nigh t last , ther e were not a s many 
"among those present" a s we had 
hoped; 

2 we may be flattering ourse lf by the 
profi~; , 

3 you can still ca tch more flies with 
honey than with vi negar; 

" in ordcr to keep life a Broad High
way, wc must not let it be choked 
with lhe weeds of Smallness; 

5 If nobody smiled and nobody 
ch cred 

And nobody helped us along; 
II' eve l'Y mi nute looked after i self 
And good things all went to the 

. Lrong; 
If no one cared just a li ttle for 

you, 
And nobody t hought about me; 
If we stood a ll alone in the throes 

of life, 
What a llI'ea ry world it would be! 

"Ye Ed" 

Baseball Practice 
Th~ Newa rk High School baseball 

squad he ld its ini t ial practice last 
Monday, and amid the crash of bats, 
and th~ pluds of ball s on horsehide, 
twenLy-five of the most likely candi
dales lhat fans here have ever seen 
made a most impressive bow on the 
loca l athletic fi eld. 

Wi h the successful coach of last 
y 81'S team, Mr. William K. Gillespie, 
bark on the job directing activities, 
ably assisted by Manager Thomas 
CO(lch, a fine stal·t was made in the 
preparation for the D. I. A. A. lid
lift I' at Middletown today. This game 
will be played at 3.30 on the Middle
tuwn field. 

ANNOUNCING 

THE NEW FORD 
V-8 eyl In J er 

Eight-cylinder, 90-degree V-type, 65-horse-power Engine * Vibrationless 

\ 

Roomy, Beautiful Bodies * Low Center of Gravity * Silent Second Gear 

Synchronized Sil,ent Gear Shift * Seventy-fire M.iles per Hour * Comfortable 

Riding Springs * Rapid Acceleration * Low Gasoline Consumption * Reliability 

New self-adjusting Houdaille double
acting hydraulic shock absorbers with 
thermostatic control ..• New rear 
spring construction . . • Automatic 
spark control .•. Down-draft carbu
retor ••• Carburetor silencer ... Bore; 
3 1/ 16 inches. Stroke, 3 3/ 4 inches 
•.• PistoQ displacement, 221 cubic 
inches; ; • 90-degree counterbalanced 
crankshaft • . . Large, effective fully 

enclosed four-wheel brakes ... Distinc
tive steel-spoke wheels with large hub 
caps ... Handsome V-type radiator ... 
Graceful new roof line and slanting 
windshield of clear polished plate safety 
glass ... Single-bar bumpers, chromium 
plated ••• Low, drop center frame •.. 
Mechanically operated pump drawing 
fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank 
in rear ... Choke on instrument panel 

. ; • Individual inside sun visors ; ; a 

Cowl ventilation ..• Adjustable driver's 
seat .•. Choice of Mohair, Broadcloth 
or Bedford Cord upholstery in all de 
luxe closed types. 

THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYLINDER. CAR 

An improved Fordfour-cylinder, 50-horse-power 
clIgine, operating with /lew smoothtless, is avail
able in fourtem body types at .$ 5 0 less than the 
correspotldi/lg V-S prices listed below. 

A GREAT NEW CAR AT AN UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE 

Roadster $460 Coupe .. $490 De Luxe Roadster .$ 500 De Luxe Tudor $550 De Luxe Fordor. $645 

Phaetotl 495 Sport Coupe • 535 De Luxe Phaetotl 545 De Luxe Coupe 575 Victoria •••• 600 

TudorSeda1l 500 Fordor Sedan 590 Cabriolet • •• 610 COfwertible Sedan 650 

(I'. O. D. Detroit,plllsfreight atlll rlelivery. Bumpers and ~pare tire exira. Economicalt.rms through Authorized Pord Pinance Plans ofUn;versal Credit Co.) 

58 Jame. W. Brooks 

Now as Mr. Smith reclined on the 
bench he fingered his last thin dime 
and speculated as to when his land
lady would throw his out for not pay
ing his rent. While he was thus 
pleasantly engaged he felt someone 
shake him by the shouldel'. Looking 
up ·he gazed into the most beautiful 
pair of blue eyes it had ever been his 
pleasure to encounter. Blond hair 
peeped demurely out from under a 
chic little hat. But it was her mouth 
whicb fascinated the young man on 
the bench. Words wel'e tumbling out 
of her mouth in a jumbled flow. 

"Listen, big boy, will you do me a 
favor? There's a guy coming along 
in a minute. He's chasing me. Will 
you try and stop him for a few min
utes while I make a getaway. He's 
carrying a gat so watch your step. If 
you pul1 this off for me I'll see that 
you get a de~ent break. Here he 
comes! Help me, will you? I can't tell 

. the police." 
('1'0 be continued) 

To My Ship 
Old plodder keep right on the go 
'1'0 the lahds across the sea; 
To the lands that brought me happi-

ness 
After I had roved the lee. 
How fine it was to travel, 
But oh, it was my fate 
'1'0 have to leave it al1 because 
I longed fol' my home State. 

Sail on and on, old plodder . 
Of you I was only a ~art. 
But I shaH miss you, truly, 
This comes from the depths of my 

heart. 
Keep going until your time has come 
For many there are to fiH 
The places that make it possible 
'1'0 sail the sea at will. 

Now that I've see the wonderful 
sights 

I feel quite satisfied 
I've come back home a nd no more 

shaH roam , 
For here by the sea I reside. 

P. R. R. , Jr. 

The Seniors 
"It AH In Fun" 

Bal'row-"Big Swat." 
Bieldle--"Bogie Man." 
BidweH-"Big Shot." 
Bratton-ULittle Boy Blue." 
Burke-"Peck's Bad Boy." 
R. EastbuI·n-uDragon." 
W. Eastburn-uPt'an kenstein." 
Futty-UAmerican Hercules." 
Greenwalt-uPunkin." 
Justis-ULong Pants." 
KoeJig-UI Think So." 
Lenhoff- uWandering Jew." 
Lewis-uBo." 
Mcredith-UTarzan The Terrible." 
S. Murray-UHobo." 
R. Roberts-UMonster Man." 
Sinclair-uReal Bael Little Boy." 
Todd--"Old Bybees." 
J. Veit-UHumorist." 
WiIlis-UButterside Down." 
C. Jackson-uHands Off." 
R. Smith-UTo An Insect." 
Freeman-"Oh Dear Jenney." 
Sanborn-USticks." 
MacDonald-uScare Crow." 
Strode-uAlimony Queen." 
Sullivan-uThe Mountain Women." 
Shumar-uRaw Material." 
Mool'e-uSlim." 

Western Dil)lomacy 
While one watches the Manchurian 

episode as it unfolds in both the fi elds 
(Continued on Page 6.) 
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Dr . . Harvey W. Ewing 
Newark lost one of its most dearly loved and most valuable citizens in 

the death, last Tuesday, of Dr. Harvey W . Ewing, retired Methodi st Episco
pal minister. Hi s record of self-sacrifice and service for others is one that 
few men are ever privileged to leave behind them. 

With an ingratiating personality that won him friends wherever he 
went, Dr. Ewing was one of the best known and r espected men in thi s com
munity. Although he retired from the Wilmington M. E . Confer ence in 1924, 
he never r egarded as fini shed his work in the interests of others . 

He was an eloquent apeaker and hi s career as a minister was highly 
successful, hi s words carrying deep conviction into the hearts of all who 
heard him. He strove always to express the f undamentals of Christianity 
by example as well as precept. And as he passes, we can say that he suc
ceeded to a degree fa r from common to all men . 

CANDIDATES EXPECT STIFF FIGHT 
IN COUNCIL ELECTION TUESDi\ Y 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE. 

I held the second Tuesday in April ... 
between t he hours of one P. M. and 
five P . M., ... at such time and plac 
as the election of officers hereinafter 
prov ided for shall appoint and desig
nate at lenst two weeks befo re t he 
day of election. 

"Whenever for any r ea son any poll
ing place designated, can not be se
curcd, thc election officers 01' any two 
of them, shnll have the power to 
choose some convenient place in t he 
town to be used as n polling place. 

TOW ELECTIO S 
Who May Vote 

"At all town elections eve ry male 
citizen and every f reeholder, ma le 01' 
fe male, in said town, of the age of 
twenty-one years and upwards, hav
ing res ided 01' been a freeholder with
in said town for three mon ths next 
previous to t he election, and having 
paid a town tax for t he yea r immcdi
ately preceding, which payment shall 
be evidenced by a receipt, and none 
others hall bc entitled to vote. . . . 

Who To Hold Elections 
"Th rea~ter said town lections 

hall be held by the treasurer of said 
town, together with assi tants who 
shall be citizens of and voters in said 
town, appointed by the counci l a t least 
one month before the annual election . 
Said t reasurer and assistants shall be 
known as 'e lect ion officers,' and sha ll 
serve a s such fo r one year from t he 

IT'S 
YOUR 

HOME 

PROVECT ~y WITH 
DU PGNT PAINT 

Y OU'VE put a lot of money 
into that home of yours. pu 

Pont Paints will keep It looklllg 
worth the price. We ~ecoCilmend 
Du Pont Prepared Paints because 
they cost no more than paints 
that do not last as long. They 
look better, and they cover more 
surface per gallon. -

PER GAL. $3.50 

~:t~sta~ft .t;ehe ~~~:~~;~~.e~~a l ~~·ec:~~~ NEWARK LUMBER CO. 
t he ballot and depos it them in a box NEWARK. DELAWARE 
0 1' boxes to be prepared for that pur-
pose and t he assi tants shall each Phone 5 
keep a complete list of the voters 
vot ing. When the election shall be 
closed, the trea surer, 01' one of t he 
assi stants, ha ll draw said ballots out 
of t he box 0 1' boxes, open and read 
t he a rn e in a loud vo ice and pass t he 
same over to one of t he said a ssist
ants for hi inspection, whi le t hird 
election officer shall tally the votes . In 
ca se t hel'e is a tie in t he number of 

([fJIDmj w _ 

PAINTS • VARN~SHES 

ENAMELS: DUCO , 

votes cast fo r the r espective per sons - GEORGE J ARM AN ILL 
voted for for councilm en, for president G' J. --of Marshallton 
of council, the trea urer sha ll give the eOl ge allnaln, J ho i ~ 
casting vote. After the result sha ll brothel' of ~har es arn~an , w . 

Eastern boundary of said middle di s- have been a scertained the election I connecte.d wIth the COhn tll1e ~ta~ D;:~ 
trict. officers shall make out certificates and mond FIbre ~ompany . ere, ~s 111 

Two Councilmen from Each District deliver one each to each councilmen Flower Hospital, suffel'l~g wIth a s~-

(Continued from Page 1.) 

Middle District 

" The middle di strict shall consist of I d I h.'d vere attack of rheumatIc f ever. HIS 
all t hat part of said town lying and "Ther~ shal.1 be two of said council- e ~ct, an .a so to t e. pl eSI ent elect, condition was r eported today as some-
being between t he said eastern bound- men l:esld.ent.ll1 , and elec~ed from. each WIth a notIce ?f the tIme and place ?f wha t improved. 

' ary of said western di strict and the of Said dl Stl'lctS, and saId counCIlmen the next meetll1g of the town councli. ____ _ 
center of Choate St reet extended to shall be elected by the residents and l Councilmen To Be Sworn POP LAR A. & P. STORE 
the Northern and Southern boundaries fr~ehol.de rs. of the d.is trict in ...... hich "Before entering upon the duties of l\JANAGER RECOVERI G A FTER 
respectively of said town. I sa Id co unclimen reSIde respectIvely, their respective offi ces the counci lmen TONSILITIS ATTACK 

. . and by none other. ' No person sh~lI elect shall be sworn in at said meeting 
Ea tern DIstrict I vote .for more tha n two of saId for organization, 01' a ny other subse- Tinley F ord, manager of the Atlan-

" The Eastern di str ict of said town counclimen. I quent meeting, by t he alderman 01' t ic and Pacific Tea Company's store 
shall consist of a ll that part of sa id Time of Opening and Closing Polls lone of t he holding-over councilmen 01' here, is rapidly recuperating from an 
town lying and bei ng ea t of the said "The polls for the election to be a justice of the peace of said town ." at~~\~!stor:~~~~:d to his home here 

the early part of t he week from a 
Wilmington hospital, where he had 
been ta ken for treatment. 

IH .\ BHINSER. SCHOOL HEAD 

THE " MOUTH· TESTED" 
ANTISEPTIC 

Special Offer No.1 
For a short time only, a SOc 
tube of Mi 31 Dental Paste 
FREE with every full pint of 
Mi3I. Regular$I.09 Sge 
value. F'or both 

TEETH LOOK 
WHITER··FEEL CLEANER 

Special Offe r No, 2 
With each tu be of Rexall M'lk 
of Magnesia T oot h Paste y~U 
get a Klenzo T ooth BrUsh 
and Holder. 39 

All for C 

============================================~~ , 
MEN HERE'S AN AIR· COOLED SHAVE 

Special Offer No.3 
Lavender Shaving Cream and Lavender Talcum 

Both fo r 

" I' I' 
I 
I' 

t: 

3 5c :: 

RHODES DRUG STORE! 
:: 
" 
" 
:: 
" 
': 
" ~~ ~~~i~m~~~-==~~·.~.·.·.·. · ......... "o!l!j!;!~ 

On next Tuesd;Y;;vening, April 1~, 
Minnehaha Tribe will celebrate t heIr 
47th Anniversary. Manitoo's crack 
r a ising-up team of Wilmington wiII 
in sta ll the new officers of Minnehaha, 
after which the entertainment com
mittee will take charge and furni sh 
en tertainment for the r est of the even-

. in~larence A. Short, president of 
W esley Collegiate Institute of Dover, 
and a member of Minnehaha Tribe, 
will be the speaker of t he evening, 
Brother John Frick, the Tribe's only 
li ving charter member, will present a 
flag to the Tribe. The committee was 
fortunate in securing the services of 
several well known entertainers, and 
Brother Ira Brinser, superintendent 
of the schools of Newark, promises 
lots of music. 

~ 
SERVICES AT RED ~I EX" 110,111 

!'1i~qua Trib~ ~8, 1. O. R. M., of 
WIlm Ington, wli l hold Divine Scrvi 
at t he Red Men 's Home 0 11 Suntl 
April 10th, at 3 p. m. The public

ay
, 

invi ted to attend as well a membe:: 
of Red Men and Degree of Pocohon: 
tas. 

Y. W. H. M. SOCIETY '1'0 MEt'[ 
The Y~ung ~omen's Home MiSSion. 

ary SocIety wlil hold their regular 
mont h1 y meeting at lhe M. E. Churc~ 
Monday evening, Apr il 11 th at 
o'clock. This i s to be a n open n;eeting, 

FOR SALE-Funk and Wag~ 
New. Standard Dictionary of the 
Engilsh Language. P ract ically new 
Price $6.00. Apply . 

Box X, 
4,7,lt ~ewark Post. 

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF NEW PL YMQUTH $495 
AND UP F. O. B. FACTORY - SOLD BY ALL DESOTO - DODGE - CHRYSLER DEALERS 

-'" . 
-- - _ c --, ...,. .-~ _ _ ~_ 

ILL WITH SEVERE COLD I 
Ira Brinse r , superll1tendent of New

ark Schools, i s confined to his apart
ment at the Deer Park Hotel, suffer- : 
ing with a severe cold, contracted sev- ! 
eral days agp. : 

FENCE WIRE 
ALL KINDS 

"Two Years ago /' d have said it Couldn't be Done" 
WALTER P. CHRYSLER TELLS ABOUT HIS NEW PLYMOUTH 

AVAILABLE FOR IlVIMEDIATE DELIVERY-NO WAITI G 

I produced the first cal' t ha t ever carried my name in 1924-only eight years ago. It sold for $1800 and 
caused a SENSATION. 

The New Plymouth that I a m in t roducing thi s week is exactly the same SIZE. It is j uast as POWERFUL. 
It is FASTER. It is ten t imes a s SMART. AND it is priced as low as $495. 

Two years ago, if anyone had to ld me such a t hing could happen, I would have said it couldn 't be. donc. 
It still seems fantastic, bu t nevertheless it is TRUE. 

The depression has caused much hardship, but it has also brough t tiS many benefi ts. It has made me n 
THINK. And being fo rced to think, we have found new ways to overcome obstacles. 

In creating the New Plym outh we had the problem of incorpora t ing many new and impor tant engineering 
improvements in a bigger and better a utomobile for less money. 

In prosperous times we never could have done it . But under the pressure of adverse conditions we dis
covered necessity was the mother of INVENTION and that t he seemingly impossible COULD BE DONE. 

When you see this cal', I ask particularly that you note its larger, r oomi er body. It is a BIG car, a more 
beautiful cal', with longer wheelbase, with increased power, speed and performance. You will find that thc 
1932 Plymouth includes every feature that the most modern car can have. Above all it has one advantage 
found in NO OTHER car in its price class .. . Patented Floating Power. 

This is a r evolutionary engine mount ing t hat does away with vibration completely. It was crcated by 
Chrysler engineers exclusively fQr Plymouth, DeSoto, Dodge and Chrysler cars. 

I think you will be impressed by t he wonderfull y easy-riding qualities of the New Plymouth. In my 
opinion you will find it the most comfortable cal' you have ever driven. 

'Also you can 't help but be impressed by its extreme ease of handling. With the new Automatic Clu tch it 
is almost effortless to drive. The Hydraulic Brakes make you safe r and surer. 

But I am really publishing this advertising to get you to go and SEE this car. After a ll , seeing is 
believing, and like myself you never would have believed it possible .. 

The New 1932 Plymouth is now being shown for the firs t time by 10,000 DeSoto, Dodge and Chrysler 
dealers all over America. 

PRICED AS LOW AS $495 F . O. B. Factory 9 MODELS-Business Roadster $495 . . . Business Coupe 
$665 ... Spor t Roadster $695 . . . Sport Phaeton $595 . . . Coupe (with rumble seat) $610 . . . 4-dool' 
Sedan $636 .. Convertible Coupe $645 . .. 7-passenger Sedan (121-inch wheelbase) $726 . . . Convertible 
Sedan $786 . . . THRIFT MODELS-2-door Sedan $496 . . . 4-door Sedan $675 . . . All prices f. o. b. 
factory. Low delivered pr ices. Convenient time-payments. All enclosed models wired for Philco-Transitone 
raido wi thout extra cost. 
With Patented FLOATING POWER 65-Hol'sepower Engine . .. Free Wheel ing ... Si lent-Second, Easy
Shift Transmission . . . Rigid-X Double-Drop Frame . . . Safety-Steel Bodies . . . Hydraulic Brakes wi t h 
Centrifuse Brake DI'ums ... 112-Inch Wheelbase. Optional Equipment, Automomatic Clutch $8, Duplate 
Safety Plate Glass, Coupe $9.50, 4-door Sedan 517.50. 

$795 •• DODGE A T A NEW LOW PRICE $795 
DODGE NEW LOW PRICES DODGE UNBEATABLE VALUES 

TH E SIX 
Busines Coupe ................. 8795 
Coupe with Rumblc Seat ........ . 8835 
Sedan .. .......... .... .. . . ..... . . $845 
Convertible Coupe .............. . $895 

FLOATING POWER· . ... .. ... any cal' without it is out of date 
Automatic Clutch .. . . . . co mpletely automatic-effortless dri ving 

Silent Gea r Selector ... ... far superior to any "easy gear shift" 
Free Wheeling .. at thc top of its development in the New Dodge 

THE EIGHT 
Coupe with Rumble Seat ........ $1115 
Five.Passenger Cou lle .......... S1H5 

Hydraulic Brakes . . . . .. . ........ nothing to compare with them 

Mono·Piece Steel Bodies .. . . ......... strongest, safest, quietest 
Sedan ...... .... ... ........ .. .. 81145 
Convertible Coupe .. . ...... .. ... 81185 

Modern Beauty . . .......... in grace, in line, in color, in fittings 
*Patented and fully p l'otected engine mounting 

All prices F . O. B. Factory. Duplate Safety Plate Glass : Coupe $9.50; Sedans S17.50-lowest IJrices at which 
safet.y gla s has ever been oITered as optional eq uipment. 

'ITTENHOUSE 
S.ColJege Ave. MOTOR COMPANY.. 

Newark 

Delaware 

It i. believed he will not be able to : 

r eturn to his duties for several days. , '::,i 

ENTE HTADIS IJ ARA CA CLAS 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Bar
acca Class of the Presbyterian Church 
met at the home of Mrs. Fred E. 
Strickla nd, Park Place, Tuesday even
ing. About 25 members a nd gu ests 
were present. 

MRS. STEEL RECOVERING 

Mrs. Kathryn Pie Steel was r epor t
ed rapid ly r ecovering thi s afternoon, 
after being confined to her home fo r 
several days with illness. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Tryons en
tertained at a party on Saturday 
night, in honor of their daughter, 
Ann Bernyce, who celebrated her 12th 
bir thday. The guests spent the even
ing in games and mu sic. Wm. Wilson 
Jr., an accomplished piani st, rendered 
several selections, which everyone en
joyed. The decorations were pink and 
white, at the stroke of twelve refresh
ments were served by candle light. 
Mi ~s Bernyce r eceived many lovely 
gifts. 

HEAD OF CHR ISTI ANA CHURCH 

Rey. Henry G. Wei bon. Minister 
Sunday SchOOl, 10 a. m. 
Morn ing Servi ce, 11 a. m. Subject: 

"The Eighth Commandment." 
At a special evening serv ice t he 

Rev. Newton A. Kapp will preach. 
Mr .. Kapp. was born in Russia, of Ar
meman parents, and lived in Cairo, 
Egypt, fo r fifteen years. He came to 
thi s country eight years ago to study 
law and graduated from the Univer
sity of .P enn sylvania in 1929. He is 
g l'aduatll1g from Westmin ster Theo-
10lfical . Seminary this year and will 

~~~S~~~ia~ummer as a mi ssionary to 

============-=-=-~-- --- -
Quality Evergreens 
and Nursery Stocl{ 

PLANTING .nd PRUNING 

Middleton Gardens 
M. W . HANSON, Prop. 

I'f~·:~·:~~~~:~;~~;~·~·~··~~~i 
' i Stanton F1or;st 
i CUT FLOWE RS and ! 
I. FUNERAL DESIGNS 1 I Phone (Wil. ) 31485 I 
L: . ..... _ .. __ .. __ • ______________ • __ • ____ ... _.~ 

J ·J · tr 

Thomas A. Potts 
The Hardware Man of Newark 

Phone 228 

TO BE A WINNER USE 

Animal- Poultry Yeast Foam 
For Sale by 

GEORGE R. LEAK 
Phone 306 

Feet it Nowr Vigoro, the square meal for lawns, 
gar , dns, flowers, shruhs and trees. Complete, bal. 
Thee I· Formulated bv Swift & Company experts. 

ed argest selling pfaut food. Order frow your 
gar en supply dealer today. 

Phon.J!~:SON'S HARDWARE STORE 
N.w.rk, D.lawa r. 



THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, l)ELA WARE 

Mrs. Ray Bendel' who has bee I M' M" h I < . . ' . n ISS arJorle Johnson and t e r. .. - .. __ .. --.... - .. __ .. __ .. __ ........ __ .~ 
s pendll1g some tllne Wit h hel' mother, Misses Margaret and Elizabeth Brady II 
Mrs. Lucy. WO~'l'all, has returned to 10f Middletown, spent the past week- I C Sh II d- I 

I " JanwS D. Slrnd ley, of ecil ton , 
~ 1:;JCnl last lI'el, k with h I' pn ren~s, 

and Mr~. ,\lIen P. R ed, of M1I

hoI' ~omo I.n Middletown, N. Y. end with Miss Charlotte Dayette. ra. e en er 
MISS Ehzabeth Smithson, of Port The junior class of the Newark 

I'()~S HUdri S. 

Price. 'i1'1\;:k,' presid J~t of the 
, Statl' !Jenla l oClety, at
till' "Four StRte Po~ t-~ l'adu

'nit" IH'ld by the District of 
I ventnl. 'oe i ly at t he May-

Deposit, Md., formerly of Delaware High School is planning the Junior 
College, spent several days this week Promenade to be held in the nellr fu
with friends here. ture in honor of the senior class. No 

definite date , has been set for the 
Miss Alice Kerr entertained a few affair. 

f riends at dinner on Saturday evening 
at the Deer Park Hotel. 

, Hotel, Wabhi nglon. The clinic 
'J'ul,,,day, 'fhe fO Ul' g roups Mi s Edwina Long entertai~ed her 

lin' Dela ware, Maryland, card club at the Women's College on 

Dr. Taylor Young, of Middleburg, 
Va., spent t he week-end in Newark. 
During his stay he visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. Herbert Henning. 

Ilnd till' Dislrict of olumbia. Tuesday evening. 
RUl'g""'ls-~:cne ral, one cab.inet 

Henry B. McVaugh, of Barnegat 
City, N. J ., spent the week-end with 
the B. T. Eubanks. thl' pl'l"idC'nt of lhe Amel'lc,an Mrs. George McCafferty, of Phila

A !;!<fll'liI tio 11 , and olhel' cit st ll1 - delphi a, spent t oday with her si ster, 
JlIC'n at lt'nded lhe banquet Mrs. D. C. Chalmers. Miss Lavenia MRS. ANN A B. MILLS DIES 

her e, r eturned home with her mother. The dea th of Mrs. Anna B. Mills, 
- f' "V t M ' M H -- wife of J oseph H. Mills, occulTed 

· · · · · i 

Funeral 
Director 

Successor to E. C. WILSON 

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

! Phone 30 
i 
L:~~ ...... __ ••• _ . ________ :; 

a felltul'O of the three-day I McCafferty , who has been visiting AT HOME OF HER SON HERE 

Iktty 1.10\\'(', 0 ~ os a ll1 r s. any H . Cle~,:,es and son' l Tuesday at the home of her son 
is >p,end fllg some t une at At- Cordon , were Dover vIsitor s Wednes- ('eo rge I M' ll h ' ' 1============== 
ity, ;\, J. ::;hc is a g uest at l day. _ _ ' The f~ne l'~I\vift etake p lace f rom FR ACTU RES HIP 
lI11ddu~lI . , Mrs. P . K. Musselman and Mrs. R. th e .~ ome of her da u~htel' , Mr '. H. H, 

F'I'ed E. Slricldand, of West '1'. J ones will entertain with a bridge- Bll! k, of 1000 ~aldwln stl'eet, Chester , Mr '. J ohn Davy suffered a frae-
rlm'e, wac a Philad Iph ia vi i- l uncheon on Tuesday evening at the tomol'l'Ow, F t'l ends may ~a ll at the tured hip when ~he f ell in front of hei-

Blue Hen Tea Room. home o~ hoI' ~on here tOl11ght . In te r- home on Lovet t avenue, Sunday after-
__ ment Will be Il1 Lawncrof t C€metery. noon. 

Jlo~'ti is ill at his home Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balling and ' Mrs .. Mill s i survived by the fo llow- The mi shap occurred when Mrs. 
111·l'IlUe. sons spent the past week-end in CheS_ l ll1g child ren, Mrs. H. H. Burk, Mrs. Davy started to enter their car. Her 
~ . . tel' Samuel S loe a nd Wulter Mills, of son-in-law, Mr. Leslie Truitt, was in 

MI'~. 1- rancls l~. Smith and· __ Cheste r, and George Mill s and Mrs. R. the driver's seat and had thought 
1,.INlI;or, of JI~llford Cr oss I Colonel and Mrs. Samuel Smith is Gilpin Buckingham, of Newark. to move the car a few feet so t hat she 

. ,s1.lInda,Y ~v~h ~ I' . a nd spending sometime in Covington, Ken- C \RD OF 'I 'HAN KS would be able to step from the curb 
11I9m I I I~~ 0 ovel. . t ucky, wi t h her sister . Mrs. M~ rtha ~ . Rose a~d family more easily. The car door, which was 

\\'aei,·, o[ John Hoplolls U I11 - Miss Charlotte Dayett enter tained wish to tha nk their fri ends and neigh- ~~~nto ~~;~~~ t~;'~tr~~~y and caused 
Balllmol'e, spent t he week-end a t a buffet supper on Tuesday even- bors f or the many kindnesses and She is being treated at the Homeo-

hore. ing a number of friends from West sy mpathy shown them during their path.ic HoSpitlll, in Wilmington. 
Kathryn Hubert, who has been Chester. r ecent bereave ment. DEGREE OF POCOHONTAS 

some t!m(' with her parents, I Mrs. Harry Davis entertained at PIANO TUNING . 

~fl~~: (~lI'li~~ ~u~e~;~:'~:/~f bridge at her home this afternoon. ye~;s ~x:e~~:~~~,\~~~f~~ t~~!~i1! ~~ P:~~~:~!:s~ol~ne~~ N~. l~el~:t:~e:d~~ 
Ity of lhe orristown, Pa . Mrs. A. S. Eastman has recently Newark and vicinity for several meeting last eveni ng, when Deputy 

schoo l. had a s her guest her sister, Miss weeks. Great Pocohontas, Clara Burris and 
Lord , of New Brunswick, N. J. A piano, regardless of its price staff, of Yonah Council, raised the 

Brinton Wright, who has been value, is. only ~s good as. the tuning f ollowing elected chiefs, Prophet
spend 'ng the t t k 'th h ' and care It r eceives. All pianos should ess, Mary J . Greenplate ; Pocohontas, 
paren~s , Mr. ~~; M~:~ ;:~e:t ~righ~~ be tuned at least twice a year." "The ~etti e Connors ; Wenon.ah, Ellen. At
will r eturn to his ' studies at Hill tuner .alone preserves the t~ne. Call kll1son; Powhatan, .Edl~h M?rrlson; 
S hlP t t t P t or write A. L. Parker, Media, Pa., or Keeper of Records, ElSie Wideman; 

c 00, 0 sown, a. omorrow. leave orders with Mrs. Cann.-Adv. Collector of Wampum, Viola Ewing; 
Stradley 's Sunday School ============================ I Keeper of Wampum, Laura Mearns; 
the M, E, Church of Newark M'lk R F M h f M h 1st Scout, Amanda Astle; 2nd Scout, 

a meet ing F r iday, April B, 1 eport or ont 0 arc Stella E ly; 1st Runner, Meli ssa Eiss-
, at the home of Margaret ner; 2nd Runnel', Jennie Schaen; 1st 

44 Kells avenue, Newark, The following is a report of the milk examination for the Town of New- Warrior, E va Sprogell; 2nd Warrior, 
ark for the month of March, submitted to the Council of Newark by George Lill ian Messick; 3rd Warrior, Olivia 
L. Baker, Inspector. Houghton ; 4th Warrior, Viola Spen

T. M. SWAN 
(Palmer GradUAt e) 

Ne wark. Del. 

Hou ... : Da ily 11 t o 1. and 2 to 5 
Tuesday, Thursday a nd Saturday 
Evcninis. 7 to 9 

Dealer 
Clover Dairy A , 
Clover Dairy B . .. . . . .... . 
E. F. Richards .. ,., . .. . . . 
H . S. Eastburn . ... , .. . .. . 
S . H . Ewing .. . . . .. , . .. . , 
E . P . Ewing . . .......... . 
J onothan Johnson .. . .... . 
Harry Jones .. . . . . .. . . .. . 
Harry Brown . . .. .. . .... . 

r--------- -----! 1 Edward Murray . , . ..... . 

Pe?' Cent 
Bu tterFat 

4.BO 
3,95 
4.30 
4.35 
5.05 
4.60 
4.75 
5.30 
3.50 
3.50 

Bacte1'ial 
Count 

B,OOO 
16,000 
3,000 

25,000 
44,000 
11,000 
B5,000 

9,000 
80,000 
15,000 

S ediment 
Tes t 

Clean 
Clean 
Clean 
Clean 
Fairly Clean 
Clean 
Slightly Dirty 
Fairly Clean 
Fairly Clean 
Clean 

ST ATE THEATRE 
mSierM ,!Electric 
SOUND ~' l" _~~lll SYSTEM 

Newark, Delaware 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 8 AND 9-

SYLVIA SIDNEY 
IN 

" Ladies 01 the Big House" 
WITH 

WYNNE GIBSON AND GENE RAYMOND 
Comedy and Short Subjects 

Added Western Feature Saturday 

REX LEASE in "THE LONE TRAIL" 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 11 AND 12-

"The Silent Witness" 
WITH 

LIONAL ATWILL AND GRETA NISSEN 
HELEN MACK, BRAMWELL FLETCHER, WELDON HEYBURN 

Comedy, News and Short Subjects .. 

WEDNESDA Y AND THURSDAY, APRIL 13 AND 14-

PAUL LUKAS 
IN 

"The Beloved Bachelor" 
WITH 

DOROTHY JORDAN CHARLIE RUG<{LES AND VIVIENNE OSBORNE 
"Th players ex~ellent, the story good, ancl the results extremely 

entertaini ng." 

Fox News Cartoon Comedy 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 15 AND 16-

"Heart 01 NeW' York" 

cer; 1st Counciler, Sara Tryens; 
Guard of Teepee, Rachel Greenplate ; 
Guard of F orest, Mary Brown. After 
some short talks by members present, 
r efreshments were served. 

OBITUARY 
J. PRESTON ROSE 

Funeral sel'Vices for Mr, J. Preston 
Rose, aged BO years, were held at hi s 
home, 50 Cleveland avenue, at 2 
o'clock, Monday, April 4th. The serv
ices wer e conducted by the Rev. W. E. 
Gunby, pasto r of t he M. E. Church of 
Newark. Burial was in the Kembles
vi lle, Pa., Cemetery . 

The pallbearer s wer e: Dr. G. W. 
Rhodes, Mr. Ernest Frazer , Mr. How
ard Patchell , Mr. Edward Ginther, 
Mr. Amos Collin s, of Newark, and Mr. 
J ohn S. Shaw, of Wilmington. 

Mr. Rose was born in Hulmeville, 
Pa ., but has r esided in Newark for 
the past 20 years. He has been em
ployed by the Newark Country Club 
since the formation, nine year s ago, 
until shortly before his death, when 
his health became such that he was 
unable to continue. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Martha A. Rose, and two son s, Mr. 
E . V. Rose, of Newark, and Mr. John 
A. Rose, of Los Angeles, California; 
11 gra ndchildt'en and one great grand
child. 

Mr. E. Newman Rose, a grandson, 
who is in Shanghai, China, is expected 
to r eturn home this month. 

PIANO TUNING' 
30 yen rs experience with oil mnkrs . 

Member of Nat. A •• o. of Pinno Tuners. 
All Pianos should be tuned twice each 
year. 

A- L. PARKER 
Medin, Po . Phone Media 831 

WE HAVE a f ull line of Newtown 
Coal and Oil Brooders, also all sizes 
of The New Dandy Brooders. Be 
sure to look them ovel' before 
buying. 

MURRAY POULTRY FARM, 
l,14,tf Newark, Delaware. 

MISS HELEN M. GREGG 
Gradullte of 

Combs Conservatory of Music 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Teacher of Piano 
and Voice 

2e W. MAIN ST. 
NEWARK DELAWARE 
lO,B,tf Phone 108 

Elroy W. Steedle 
Reprelenting 

Continental-American Life 
Insurance Company 

78 Amatel An. Phone 268W 
4,9,lyr. 

Cook's 
New Store 

BRANCH OF THE UNITED INDEPENDENT 
GROCERS 

Come in our Store and look around. 
Every item on our shelves is marked at a 
reduction. We Buy for Cash and Sell for 
Cash- small profits but a quick turnover 
is what' counts in our business. 

Milk 4 tall cans zsc 
Pint Bottle Grape Juice . ... . . . . . 20c 

SCHIMMELS PRESERVES 
Pineapple 
Peach 
Grape 

, 2 for 25c 

Cherry and Blackbeny Large J a rs. Pure 
Fruit Preserves 

DEL MONTE-Large Cans 
Sliced or half Peaches. . . . . l8c 
Sliced Pineapple. . . . l7c 
Royal Anqe Cherries .. . . . .. . . " l8c 

CRANBERRY SAUCE large can 10c 

Baker's Chocolat~ . 
Baker's Chocolate . . . .. 

Clorox . . .. . . .. . -. . -.-. -.. 
Red Seal Lye .. .... . . . 
Draino .. . . . . . ... . .. . ... .. . . 
Babbitt Cleanser ...... . ... .. . . 

large pkg WASlIING SODA 

l3c 
l3c 

l2c 
22c 

lSc 
l2c 
19c 
Sc 

6c 
Post Bran . . .. . ... .. ... ... ..... . " llc 
Post Whole Bran. . . . . . . . . . . llc 

Post Toasties 7c 
Heinz Rice Flakes .. ...... ...... . llc 
Kellogg Pep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. llc 
Cream of Wheat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l3c 

Swans Down Flour 
A Fine Pink Salmon, at .... .. . 
Horseshoe Salmon . . . . 

Z8c 
l3c 
24c 

French's Mustard ..... ... .. . ... .. l2c 
Gulden's Mustard . . .. . . . ....... l3c 

Karo Syrup, small size .......... ,. 8c 
Karo Syrup, next size .. .... ... . . " l2c 
Golden Crown Syrup, small . . . 8c 
Golden Crown Syrup, next size l2c 
Penn-Mar Syrup . . . . l4c 
Brer Rabbit Molasses . . . . . . . . . . . .. l4c 
Duffs Molasses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23c 
Log Cabin Maple Syrup . . . . .. . . . .. 24c 

Fresh Peas, large well filled pods 
!4 peck 20c 

Large size Pineapples . . ..... . 

Florida Oranges .... . .. .. . . . . 
California Oranges . . , .. .. . 

l2c 

28c 
30c 

100 Ib bag Sugar $4.00 
Thirty-five ($35) dollars in Presents 

Given Away Saturday night, 10 o'clock, 
sharp. 

Cook's 
New Store 
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'[I ~ and are centain of is t hat it is cele-
School Note') ~~·;;~'~n~nn~~~en:. countries but under 

============~ I Ann Hamilton. 

~ he would banish these thoughts from 
her mind. She was g lad to be an 
American! 

Then one day Albert came home 
from work to find his mother slumped 
in he l' rocking:chair, the daily copy 
of the New York Times clutched 
tight ly in her old hands. Then he saw 
across the top of the front page a 
huge black headline: 

(Continued from P age 3.) 
of diplomacy and the press, one real
izes with a larm the lack of clear 
thought and definite understa nding in 
the minds of the Westel'll opinion re
garding the Manchurian affair. The 
Western powers have lost a dip lomatic 
battle in high proportions and are 
chiefly bent on covering up their de
feat by minimizing t he significance of 
t he r esul ts . States l11 en are glad to let 
the s ituation rest. Editors are unwill
ing to drive logical conclusions home. 
The affairs of the Far East are being 
left free from public analyses by 
common consent. 

Edward S. Biddle, '32. 

JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES 

Origin of Apr il Fool's Day Ex pla ined , 
In Junior High Assembly ' 

On March 30 an Aor il Fool's pro
gram was g iven. Arthur Houston of 
t he ninth g l'ade gave an interesting 
talk on April the first and why it 
was called April Fool's Day. Eric 
Myers, a lso of t he ninth grade, gave 
two musical selections. 

Miss Kirk was in charge of the 
assembly program. 

Mildred Jarmon. 

Musical Program Given I n 
Junior High Assembly 

T he J unior High School assembled 
in t he old cafeteria Monday April 4, 
to the march of "Zouave." A piano 
selection was given by William W il
son called "A Perfect Song" with 
which most of us are familial' as it 
introduces Amos 'n Andy. 

Helen Cronhardt. 

Traffic Committee Meeting 

The weekly meeting of the traffic 
committee was called to order by the 
president, Guy Wharton. The minutes 
were read and approved. T here was 
no old business so t he president called 
for new. One of the members brought 
up the matter of switch ing the lights 
off and on when coming from a ssem
bly. It was decided to lay severe 
puni shment upon anyone caught in 
the act. The traffic officers are the 
only ones to do that sort of work. 
Then the business of assigning places 
to the traffic officers at dismissal in 
the afternoon and of sta r·ting the 
lines at the right time so as not to 
cause congestion of traffic in the halls . 
There were places assigned to some 
of the officers and the meeting was 
adjourned unti l Apri l 4 beca use of 
t he Easter Holidays. 

James H ewes. '35. 

Unusual Facts 
Post and Gatty did not fly around 

the world I 
Lowell Thomas, radio voice of the 

Lite"ary Digest, was once a cow
puncher! 

Of all the rubber used in this coun
try, more than eighty pel' cent goes 
into automobile tires alone! 

On ly one out of every foul' Ameri
cans ever visits a dentist! 

T here are about 150,000 active 
physicians in the U ni ted States today! 

Almost every family in Holland and 
Switzerland owns and uses a bicycle! 

O. Richardson . 

Was He Shot or Not? 

Springti me 

Springtime is on its way 
With flowers gay. 
The roses are budding, 
The blossoms are blooming, 
Springtime, Springtime, 
The flowers ' joy time. 
• He len Brown. 

March Ca me In Like a Lion 
March came in like a lion, 

He would not be sti ll ; 
Came roaring through the valley, 

And raving o'er the hil l. 

He frightened a ll the wood folk, 
Made Mother Nature pout. 

She chided him for acting so
And meekly he walked ou·t. 

Helen Brown. 

I 
"Congress Declares War On 

Germany!" 

I 

So President Wilson had decided to 
fight! 

Two days later Albert Liebmann 
enlisted in the Air Corps of the United 
States Army. 

I 
When he left for Ke ll y Field, tears 

were pouring down his mother's 

I 

cheeks. It was hard for him to leave 
her. 

At last, after months of training in 
Curtiss "Jennys," De Havilands , and 
Sopwiths, he reached France. He was 
assigned to Squadron Thirteen neal' 

Believe it or not: ••• 
Two Quari:s of 100% Pure 

Pennsylvania Moi:or Oil for the Pri c 
You Ordinarily Pay for One! 

• •• and that isn't all 

~ •. this is a mol:or oil which prol:ecl:s every 
poinl: of wear, decreases gas consumption, 
increases pick-up and" power, sl:ands up under 
abnormal engine hea!:, and unfailingly lubri· 
cates on I:he full sl:roke of each pisl:on. 

NOW ON SALE AT ALL A6-P STORES .. . 

CPtnn-cnad 
100% PURE PENNA. 

MOTOR OIL 
1 2~ C MEDIUM or 

Q~RT HEAVY 

8 quarb $1.00 
- Sold On ly in 2-Gollon Seal.d Conl-

O UR GUARANT~~ : 

MONEY REFUNDED IF 
NOT SATISFIED! 

. ~~.~ 
'~''':-I ~<~ 

I, ~ :~1~ 
~. /' " 

II -:~,!tc.: 
i, 

THE 
GREAT ATLANTIC 6- PACIFIC TEA CO. 

A Spri ng Nymph I Cambrai . At firs t hi s German name 
It happens that I know a family of al'ou~~d susp!cion and ,~eve~'a l fe llows 

twelve girls. One of them is especially refeIled to him as the FlYing Dutch
beautiful. Her eyes are blue as sap- man," "Heinie," and ."Kraut." But all 
phire and her skin is ve ry white. She such thoughts were dispelled two days 
has flaxen hail' and rosy cheeks. I be- later. 
Iieve everyone loves her. She is viva- Albert was out on a dawn patrol of 
cious, sparkling, gay, a nd meny. five planes over the German lines 

The world is a lways bright and when they met a fl ight of eight Pfalz 
sunny for her and even though the scouts. Then the battle began! The 
sun doesn't shine on her a ll t he time, sky was split asunder by the bellow 
it does not make her less beautiful. of over-taxed motors and the chattel' 

A due l was fought between John S. Opals adorn her fi ngers, neck, a nd of machine guns. 
Knott and Alexander Shott. Knott her. beautifully co!ored gowns; fl owers For a few brief seconds Albert was 
was shot and Shott was not. In this en~ l rc l e hell' wal~t a nd ~ead and afraid~ and then he hurled his Spad 
case it would have been better to have wnsts .. Oh : she I S bea.utlful! . Her at the nearest Pfaz . The German slid 
been Shott than Knott. At first it was father IS Time and she, IS April., out of range and came around at the 
t hought t hat Knott was not shot, and Mary L. Roberts, 35. Spad in a screaming vertical. His 
Shott avows that he shot not, which ' Spandaus started their murderous 
proves t hat the shot Shott shot shot I In April, 1897, two boys, Karl and hammer ing and bullet holes appeared 
not or that Knott was shot notwith- I A lbert, were born to Hertha von Leib- in the Spad's upper wing as if by 
sanding. mann in Munich, Germany. The 

It may be made to appear on tria l [ father, Baron Hermann von Lieb- magic. Out of the cornel' of his eye 
that the shot Shott shot solved in to mann, took li ttle interest in h is chil- Albert saw a Pfalz streak ing for the 
its origi na l elements, Shott would be dren at first. Von Liebmann was a :~~~~e e~\~;z;~Ousand feet below, its 
shot and Knott would be not. We very busy man, a man of great im-
t hink, however, that the shot Shott I portance. He was the Secretary of Then he shoved the stick forward 

, shot shot not Shott but Knott. Who War under the Kaiser, Wilhelm II , agai nst t he dash panel and kicked out 
was shot? and he held the rank of Major in the savagely on the right rudder Dar. The 

(Taken from an old newspaper Imperia l Army of Germany. Some- Spad started spi nning madly toward 
clipping.) time he would work a ll day and late the earth. The pi lot of the German 

William Richardson. into the night at his office. ship, believing that Albert was out of 
When he did_ begin to give attention the fig~t,. streaked off toward the 

Boats to his two boys he favored Karl. other mll hng plan es. Albert pulled the 
The first boat was a long which a Albert and Karl 'were strong, husky i Spad out of its spin and came up 

man stradd led, paddling hi mself down lads of e ight when they began to under t he Pfalz. 
stream, first with his arms a nd then t hink a little about their f uture . Both He pressed the triggers of his twin. 
with the branch of a tree. boys had bl ue eyes, blonde hai r , and Brownings, with the belly of the 

The canoe was used by the Indians Prussian nose and mouth. The two I enemy machine fi ll ing his sights. The 
and t hen adopted by the Whites. One looked almost exactly alike. Only Boche flie r was caught totally un
was made from a long suitable of theiL' mothel' and father could tell awares. The Pfa lz turned ovel' on its 
s ize, and the other from the bark of I t hem apart. I back, wabbled, and dipped for a few 
trees. The Baron thought much more of seconds, and then went plunging for 

Fami lies that moved west from Karl than of Albert. He t hought that the earth at two hundred mi les an 
about 1788 to 1840 travelled overland Albert paid too much attention to hi s hour. 
to some point on ~he Ohio River and mother and not enough to his famous I Albert g la nced over .the side of t he 
t here put all their ~oods on a flat , father. • . pit and saw the wrecks of two Ger-
b.oat. T hen they drifted down the Karl declared "hat he was gOlllg to l11an crates and Benny Morgan' 
l'Iver- perhaps to Ohio or Kentuc~y. I join "Daddy's army" .when he became I crushed Spad on the batt lefied far be~ 
T hey \~ere ~ery oft~n troubled WIth old enough. A lbert did not talk much low. That left foul' Gp.rman shi s to 
the Indians III t he IIIght. By day t he about the f uture, but he a nd his : fig ht it out with the foul' )'emarnin 
men .would play t heir fidd les while mother dreamed of some day going to I Spads. g 
t he pigs squealed, the children shout- Al11erica, t he la nd of promise. Hertha I H . ttl 
ed and danced. had heard l11uch about this land across e. was JUs . congra u aling h il11 self 

There were many dangers from the sea. Ion his fir st vIctory w~en his instru-
logs, bars, rocks, and Indians. "It is a free country. It is a land ~ent bo~~.: s~attereld IIIto a hundred 

Alice Beeson . of opportunities, where we can live h~:c:s. I ~ °h W~O( adnd g las.s stung 
happil y" she would say to Albert as I ace a~ e s ove the s tICk for-

April Fool's Day they sat ta lking together. 'ward to dlv.e out of range. Looking 
The origin of the custom of April One March day in the year 1910 back over hl.s should~r, he saw a ye l-

fooling cannot be traced with any de- Albert and his ' mother received thei!: low Pfalz,. ~ts machllle guns merci- I 
gree of certainty. In the lite rature of iml11igration papers and they sailed lessly vomltlllg . lead and flame. 
the eighteenth century there are for America. Albert bid goodby to Alb~rt fran~lca ll Y hauled back on 
found many ~e~erences to it, a !1d yet Karl with tears in his eyes, but Karl the stick, .seeklllg to escape this mur-I 
beyond that It I S scarcely pOSSible to seemed g lad that his brother was derous ha ll of lead. The German was 
go. One suggestion is t hat the custom leaving . expecting the Spade to zoom, how
of ~Iaying tri~ks on the first da~ of I Hertha Liebmann secured a small ever, ~nd t he American machine fi lled 
Apr il was derived from some ancient farm in Pennsylvania a nd she a nd the Bights of the black Spandaus 
p.aga n custom, such as t he HuH fes- her boy of twenty 'lived together moun ted over the engine of t he Pfalz . 
t lval among the Hindus or the Roman happily. Often she would s tart think- A murde rous hail of bullets crashed 
Feast of the Fools. One f act we know ing of her husband and of Karl. Then through frail linen a nd spruce as the 

German guns raked the fuselage and 
wings of the fleeing Spad. 

The Kraut got the Spad firmly 
lined up in his l'ingsig~t and the Ger
man s lugs slowly crept up the fuse l
age toward the open cockpit. Alb~rt 
tried desperately to escape by a qUick 
climbing turn, but the Pf~lz was a.l
ways on him. The bullets mched their 
way up the battered fuse lage. of the 
doomed Spad, some of t~em l'Icochet
ing from the motor cowhng. 

It was terrible to die like this! Well 
he had sent one enemy down, and he 
was ready to die! He sat r igid in the 
meta l seat, waiting for the fina l 
scorch ing blast of bullets! . 

Then a ll of a sudden t he leaden hall 
ceased. Frigh tened and surprised, he 
hurled his laboring Spad into a ver-

tical. Looking back over the rim of 
t he cockpit he saw why bulle.ts we.re 
no longer sweeping over hiS ship. 
T he yellow Pfalz was being h.otly 
pursued by Shorty McCarns, t he flight 
leader. Gott in Himmel! He ~ad been 
saved just in the nick of time! He 
breathed a prayer of thanks into the 
churning prop-wash and looked to
ward the other planes. 

He saw the other three Pfalzes and 
the all-yellow one being chased into 
Hunland by the other three Spads. 
The Spads soon gave LIP the ch5lse 
and the foul' of t hem returned to the 
home d rome, their fue l supply ex
haus ted and ammo drums empty. 

That evening t he mess-ha ll l'ocked 
with the laughter and songs of the 
men in Squadron Thirteen . They 

drank toasts to their 
who had dowrll'd a Boch 
trip over the line~. All e 
the death of Benny 
fact that t h patl ol 
Krau ts was a ca\l .~e for 

A few minutes after the 
over, AlbeIt went () 
room, wherc h(' found 
gross d in a ('oPY of 
Myste l"les." 

" Say Shorly. who was tha 
in the ye llow Pfalz this t 
Albert a sked. 

(Who was Lh . pilot in th 
machine? What fUrther ! 

will Alber t Liebmann meet?) 
(Con ti~ued ext Week) 
(ContInucd on Page 7.) 

Garden Fresh • • • 
Fruits and _Vegetables 

at fxceptronaU,y Low Prices! 

Crisp Iceber,g Lettuce he,d6t 

Fresh ~~~ Green Peas 2 1bs 19c 
Fresh Broccoli Ib 10c 
Fancy CaliF. Asparagus - bunch ;)3c 
Juicy Thin-Skin Lemons - do. en 19c 
Fancy White Mushrooms Ib 39c 

SALE! 

Rome Appl.s 
Fr.sh Pineappl.s 
Jers.y. Spring Onions -
Sound' Rip. Tomatoes 

SALE! 

11ge1 iIlontt SPINACH 2 
2 

bi9 25c 
cans 

mel :monte PEACJ:-1 ES SLICED or ~ALVcD big 29C 
cans 

mel :monte lOMA TOES 2 No.2 25C 
can s 

23C 1llel ~onte SLICEb P':ACHES 2 ctaa~~ 
mel .fflonte BARTLETT PEARS 2 c~i~s 39c 

mel1Monte ASPARAGUS TIPS Sq~:~;eca n 25c 

• •. Again A&oP Leads the Way ~o l.ower Butter Prices! 

FANCY FRESH 
PASTEURIZED BUTTER 
PRINT BUTTER 

CUT FROM TUB 

SUNNYFIELD 
FANCY 

8 O'Clock. Ib ISe 
Red Circle Ib 21e 
Bolcar S~~~~~EE Ib tin 27e 

ChaselrSarlbtlfn ~~n 3J c 
Maxwell House Ib tin 33C 

B05C~ I Vp~~~~~ 
D~L MONT~ Ib tin 33c <- SE~CI-INUT Ib tin 35c <- YUBAN Ib tin 35c 

Whii:e House Evaporated Milk tall can] 

Norwegian Sardines In Pur. Olive 0 ,1 can 

Quaker M ·d B W ith pork ondtomato ~ al eans laUe.. or can 

Encore Macaroni (, Sp~'grhn~tti pkg 

c 
Specially Priced for Friday &- Saturday Only! 

Our Del icious GRANDMOTI-IER'S 

100% WHOLE WHEAT. 6 
BREAD Sale~;~:f C 

or Whol. Wh.at: Raisin Loaf 

Marigold Peal Vacuum P.c~ed 2 con. 25c 
Shredded Wheat , - 2 pkg. 19c 
Ann Page Preserves ~r{F I ::.:':: Ib il r 19c 
Gold Medal Bilquick - 40-0. pkg 33c 
Baby Dried Lima Beans - 2 lb. 9c 
SunnyHeld Sliced Bacon - ~-Ib p~g JOc 

BOTH FOR THE PRICE OF ONEI 
One Large Package and O ne Medium 

Size Package of .. . 

Chipso 'E~~: 
Camay Soap C. llo~ h one Wropped 3 cak •• 20c 
Pure Vanilla Exl:cad 2-0' bot 15c 
Fairsex ~ITI~~ Toilet Soap 3 u •• , 10c 
Yukon Club G inger Ales _ bot 10c 
Uneeda Bakers Fig Jumbl es - Ib 15c 
Pen-Rad Motor Oi l _ 2-golcln $1.00 

••• FINEST QUALITY MEATS AND FISH AT AU A6-P MEAT MARKETSI 

· UNHEARD-OF PRICES . .. for I:he ~ines~ Chesapeake Say 

Fresh Shad Buc~ 16c Ro~ 
Sl:ewing Chiclcens ~I~~-~E'~ S~Z~LS Ib 25' 

Rolled Veal Roast Ib 19c I Bolar Roasi: Beef Ib 25c 
Chuck Roasi: BeeJ Ib ISc Cross-Cut Roast Ib 23c 

The Greal: A~I~.nl:i~ & Pacific Tea Co. 
The .. price. elfocu.. III A. 1t P. 5 t ..... III Newark, April 7th, Ith, Ith . 
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NEWS 
Newark School News 21. The Battle of San Jacinto was 

fought in Texas, 1836. 

am pu~ in a p,aper ~ag 80 I will lKlt I "Mother Pltlls the Strings," and 
be brUised dUl'lng shipment, plenty of music, Added to the pro-

Butler-Mr, Date, gram, refreshments will be served for Mrs, Alfred Lucas is critically ill 
Mr, Date-I am Mr, Date, I come , the regular price of admission in the Delawar Hospital. Bing in 

STANTO 

22. Washington issued his famous (Continued from Page 6.) 

"Home-Ec" 
Washing dishes, 
Cleaning up; 

proclamation in 1793. from the desert, I am picked by hand, Plan to be with us on April 26th, ne d of a transfusion of blood, there 
pacl,ed, so rted, washed and ~Y1'apped Tell nIL your friends to come to help w re ninete n relatives and friends 23. Fifteenth President born, 1791. 

25. Battle of Hobkirk's Hill, 1781. 

Wiping. tumbler, 
Pitcher, cup~ 
That's Home Ec! 

26. John C. Ridpath was bom, 1841. 
18~~: Eighteenth President was born, 

and sent all over t he wodd, swell the P,-T, A. treasury. t hat made the test. TuesdllY evening 
Miss Johnston's Room, Consolidation her husband and s ister, Miss Lillian 
Cotton There was a meeting held in the M,ahlln: wC1:e ,callcd, Wednesday h ,1' 

JI~ilford Cross, Roads School last ~::i~hl'nel , I'Wf nlle
h
e
a
d
l
e
l1
d', and the r est at e 28. Fifth President was bom, 1758 

Scrubbing floors 
Mopping, too, 
Sewing dresses 
All to do-

29. British Sloop Epervie captured 
by American Sloop Peacock, 1814. 

Cotton grows in South Carolinll, Thursday evenmg for the purpose of g, 
North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, having the matter of the consolidat ion The Rev, J, C, Galloway returns to 
Mississippi, Louisianll, and Texas. of Fairview, Hillside, Harmony, Stanton ~,E , hU1'ch for another 

Cotton is planted in March 01' the Union and Milford Cross Roads dis- ?,ear . ~I s, Glll,lowa~ has been very 

HOW SI N BEGINS 

30. Louisiana Purchase treaty ex
ecuted, 1803. first of April. The young plants are tricts discussed, Dr, H, V. Holloway, III, b.u.t. IS much IInpro.ved. . . 

carefully ~ended durinl?i the e~rlY president of the State Board of Public ~ISS Grace B. ~Ihson \~a s bndes
summer. '1 he seed begms to !'Ipen Instruction was with th d maid for her cousm, Newhn Burkson 
about the fil'st of Septemb~r. itxplained t he types of ~o~~~~~a~~n and Mis~ Beety Ellison, th~ wedding 

,SII:-.' 'I' I·;XT-l:enesls 2: 15- 17 : 3 :1-8. 
1.)11;:; '('I;XT- Watch and pray, 

)~JI~i~~~" I~o~\. ~ ~\\~g~e l~,~~a~~~n :f1!~~ 
'~~;\[\Y TOP IC-'!'hO Gard on God 

11If{ 1'()I'IC-1I0 W Sin Sta rled. 

For Home Ec. 

Cooking dinners 
Then to eat 
The food we make, 
That can't be beat! 
That's Home Ee! 

ELEMENTARv:DEPARTMENT 

Health' City News 

Signs of Spring 

Elwood saw a robin. 
We' had some pussy willows. 
Lecina saw a cardinal. 
On March 22nd there was thunder 

Cotton has to be grown m a warm that may be affected. took place Wednesday. morl11~g. 
country. They have to cultivate the I There will be an open meetin held ,An oyster suppe~ Will be given next 
ground so the cotton will grow. in the Red Men's H Ii C k t h Thursday evelllng m the basement of 

The pickers put the cotton into bags on Thursday evenin:' Apr~~n2e;th. eTch~ t he M: E. Church by the Stanton. Fel
on their backs. When ~he bags are question of consolidation will be dis- lowshlp ?Iub. The first table will be 

, EH)ILIJlA'I'l!: AND SEN IOR '!"OP
\',' 10 t )\'c r co me T emptation. 

'.'(; 1'1:( PI_I, AND ADULT TOP
u,' l:c>tJ"",lbllllY for Our SinH. 

Time-schedules here, 
Menus there; 

to waken the frogs. full they dump them IIlto baskets. cussed by the group under the leader- at 5.30 0 clock.. . .. . 
Then they put the c?tton into wagons. shill of some of the trustees who Mrs, Ellen ~prmger IS ':Isltmg her 
,Af~er. the cotton IS put through the heard Dr. Holloway'S discussion. grandda~ghter, Mrs. Leshe W. Ma-

A IO'lk 1I11 l upon the world proves 

Work, work, work 
Everywhere. 
That's Home Ec! 

Alva heard some frogs. 
Dan saw a red-winged blackbird. 
Mary Elizabeth saw a crow. 
Alva and Dorothy saw chickadees. 
Elwood heard a Baltimore oriole. 
Kenneth brought three beautiful 

gm, It IS baled and then sent to the Personals han, of umbrooke. 

;~~!~Z and made into clothing and Students from the Education De- ==A=:==:U=======CT=I::::O==N==S=A==I= .E=~= 
There are millions of fibers in a few partment of the Women's College ob- -

t 111:111 Is not what he should be. 
nnt 1'I':l ~onnbl e to suppose that 

Is null' whn L he was when he 
1'1'0111 I he hnnds of the Creator, 
I~~' lin ImproYement. '.rhe only 

It may be work, 
But pleasure, too, daffodils. 

pounds of cotton. In one big bale served at Milford Cross Roads on OF 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and PIP ~o~~e P~~i~~~ ~~:~es:he~~ :~:seP~~~~~ Friday of last week. ersona roperty 

of a,'eUlIIII ing for thIs Is by the 
, oric fnll (If mll n as given In the 

To know you're learning 
Things to do 
In Home Ec. 

Mary L. Roberts, '35. 

Mary Elizabeth heard a blue jay 
hollering "jay! jay!" very loudly, 

Levina brought two pretty blue 
violets. 

is' made. Miss Cassie Denney, of Howell On the M, E. Stafford property, bet-
Most of the cotton factories of the wSCI,hthOOul's.spent Tuesday o. f this week tel' known as the Harry Samon Farm one mile f rom Howell Schoo l, on road 

~;~::~. States are in the New England . Miss ~Ila T:. ~olley, County Super- leading !rom Glasgow to Buck Bridge, hlr, 
I. Man's Probation (Gen, 2 :15·17), 
J, 'I'I'" pili I'" ( I'. 15). It was In the 

iful (:lIl'lll' lI of Edell . Mnn 's en· 

W.hat Would Hapllen H-
Ann Hamilton wouldn't know the 

answer to a question? 

Elwood saw a ruby throated hum
ming bird peeping in his daffodils. Visor, paid a VISit on Tuesday. 

Louise Stoops, Grade 4. Mrs. Anna Hobson, of Mt. Pleasant THURSDA Y, APIHL 14th 

[ \I liS slIiled to his nature. 
'fhe nr,'~~"i ly (I'. 1G) . This grows 
of mllll'S constit ution, Adnm was 
NI with the possibility of ehnrae· 
bu t nut wi th cha racter, Alterna
choice 1II11I'es chnractel' possible. 

Jack Doordan wouldn't pester some
one? 

Conrad saw a red tulip blooming. 
Robert saw a red-headJld wood

pecker climbing a tree. 
Spring Is Coming 

Spring is coming! Spring is coming 
For flowers are beginning to bud; 

Winter is going! Winter is going! 

No. 34, visited our school on Thurs- AT 1:00 P. M. 
day. One general purpose horse, 1 two-
. Dr. Do~es ~as completed the phys- yea l' old colt, 7 dairy cows, 2 bull s, a ll 
Ical exammatlon of the children at T. B. tes ted, a little thin but the kind 
Milford Cross Roads, that will grow into money; 5 brood 

wos wl lat mnde Adnm a real 

'I' he In~nn ' (v. 17) . It was most 
~, ju,t one prohibition, The tree 

Imowlrd;.:e or good nnd evil was 
Alnngside of this small 

was plo ced n large prlv
II'I'P "I' lire. 

II. Man'S Temptation (3 :1·8) . 
1. The IMlh!lll ( 1"'. 1·5). Sutnn, a 

malicious beillg, appeared 
the gllis~ or a serpent. Notwlth· 
11dill ~ the growing unpopularity of 

doct rine, the fac t remains that 
i~ a per onol devil . This Is 
both lJy i he Scriptures and ex

Il e did not appea l directly 
mllll. n e chose to appeal to 

woman through the serpent, nnd 
rough the 1I'0ma ll to the man. 
n. Jl e found the woman while alone. 
b. He Insi nuated doubt Into Eve's 

mind as to God's ,yord nnd love. This 
Is his mel hod toda y, He tries to get 
people [ 0 dOllbt God 's Word nnd then 
to doulJl hi.' gooelne s. He persuaded 
Ere thnt nod II'ns withholding from 
her somethi lil'; tha t was good. He to· 
dill' ilHluces mcn to sny that God Is 
cr;1 1. harsh, and unjust. Be g'ets 
~oulIg ppople 10 th ink that father and 
lII oth~r 01' too exacting. As soon as 
on e doubl Coel's word, he begins to 
cl'illclze it and to di sobey It. 

c. To !:el R\'e to doubt the penal ty 
o! Sill, 'l'hcl'c is much flippant jesting 
nbout etp l'nal pun ishm ent. Be It reo 
mcmhcl'ed, hOll'c,-er, that this does not 
chnnl!e lis I'~nlit y, 

Barbara Benedict wouldn't correct 
someone in a funny manner? 

Victor Leghtinen wouldn't smile? 
Richard Mayer wouldn't give an an

swer with words in it that you could
n't understand? 

Hazel Johnston wouldn't get Qne 
hundred on a test? 

Vernon Lovett wouldn't hand us a 
laugh? 

Thomas Ingham wouldn't talk "one 
more instant"? . 

Doris Jolls wouldn't laugh? 
Ray Gregg wouldn't have his hair 

combed? ' 
Rose Lenhoff. 

Important Dates In April 
1. April Fool's Day. 
2. Canal to be built between Middle

town and Reading, Pa., 1811. 
3. Telephone service officially open

ed between United States and Argen
t ina, 1930. 

4. American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. began in 1925 commercial 
transmission of pictures by wire. 

5. The first census of the Indiana 
territory was taken in 181L 

6. In 1917 the United States entered 
the World War. 

7. Public demonstration of t ele-
vision, 1927. ' 

8. The Orleans Territory ,admitted 
to the Union as a state, 1812. 

9, 1682 LaSalle had reached the 
mouth of the Mississippi. 

10. Patent offic established, 1790. 
11. Three deep sea cables opened 

for service, 1921. 
12. Bell exhibited telephone trans

mitter, 1876. 
13. Third President born , 1743. 
14, Washington elected President, 

1789. 
15. Is regular qual'terly dividend 

date of Am erican T. and T, Co. 

April Fool 

When Marie woke up in the morn
ing she always looked at the calendar 
to see if it was April Fool's Day. 
Well at last it was April Fool's Day. 
She dressed very quickly and went 
down to get her breakfast . Then Billie 
woke up. He did not look at the 
calendar, because he could not read. 
After breakfast Billie and Marie went 
to the store to ' get two loaves of 
bread. Billie had a penny but Marie 
didn't want any penny because she 
wanted to play her April Food joke 
on him, They went home from the 
store. Marie got the red pepper and 
when Billie was not looking she put 
red pepper all over it. When Billie 
tasted the sucker, did he take it out? 
He began to cry, "Oh, my tongue. 
You bad sis!" "April Fool," said 
Marie. 

Jane R. Eissner, Grade 3. 

Fout.h Grade Play 
In our fourth grade geography 

work we studied about fruit. We 
leamed where each fruit is raised and 
how it is picked and prepared for 
market. We wrote a play that .tells 
the stqry of each fruit. This play was 
used one Friday afternoon when we 
en'te rtained the other two sect ions of 
the fourth grade at a party. 

FRUITLAND 

Characters 
King- Tommy Griffin. 
Queen- Mary Jane Wil son. 
Prince- Billy Northrop. 
Butler-Billy Schuster. 
Miss Peach-Miriam Lewi s. 
MI'. Apple-Charles Holli ster, 
Miss Orange-Patricia Wilson. 
MI'. Banana- Richard Burke. 

And so is the mud. 
Billy Schuster, Gl'ade 4. 

Assembly Program 

Francis Cooch, Announcer 
Our assembly program was an out

g rowth of a Reading lesson. The boys 
and girls planned their costumes, one 
of the pupils coached the play and 
two of the boys planned the stage 
setting. 

1. Song-"Long, Long Ago." 
2. HThe Pussy Willow," Marian 

Futcher. 
3. Song-"Winter, Good Bye," Mar

ian Futcher , Cecilia Machulski, Billy 
Edmonson, Teddy Ingham, Howard 
Wilson, Cecilia Tierney. 

4. Reading-"The Elf and the Door
mouse," Vel'na Bryson. 

FOR BABY CHICKS, place your 
order now for future delivery with 

MURRAY POULTRl" FARM 
l,14,tf. R. 2, Newark, Del. 

HIGHEST price paid for live stock. 
Call or write 

I. PLATT, 
Phone 289 Newark, Del. 

REPORT' OF CONDITION 
OF THE 

FARMERS TRUST 
COMPANY OF NEWARK 

at Newark, in the State of Dela
ware at the close of business on 

March 31, 1932 

sows and 2 stock hogs, a general line 
of farm machinel'Y, small tool', 
hal'l1ess, 2 geese and 1 gandel·. 

TERMS-Cash. Come prepared to 
settle on day of sale. 

4,7,lt. 

J . W. HAMILTON 
Auctioneer and Manager 

601 W. 9th St., 
Wilmington, Del. 

F9R RENT 
FOR RENT or Sale-House, 6 rooms 

and bath, enclosed porch, garage. 
Apply Box 312, Newark, or 

3,31,H. p, M. Ford, Marshallton. 

FOR RENT-House, 113 Delaware 
Avenue. Rent $25.00 per month. 
Apply, LIDIE D. SNYDER. 

3,24,4t. Linwood, Pa. 
5. Song-HOur Robin." 

m:~t"?I'Chestl'a of Elementary Depart- RESOURCES FOR RENT-House 370 S. College 
, Loans "nd discounts .... $1,129,981,38 . Ave. 7 rooms and bath, garage. 

7. Play-HThe Mad Tea Party." 0 d "ft Possession- April 15th. Apply 
Characters: Alice-Mildred Baylis ; Inv::~t';;:enSts' '('i ~'c'l't; d'i '~ g' 246.91 3,17,lt. 372 S, College Ave. 
Doormouse-Regina Taylor; March Hare-Teddy Ingham,' Hatter-How- premiums on bonds),. 247,835.08 FOR RENT or FOR SALE- Hou se, 

Bank house (including 
ard Wil son. furniture and fixt.ures) 125,886.33 178 South Chapel St. Reasonable. 

The program was then turned over Other real estate owned 47,000 .00 Inquire of FIORE NARDO, 
to Miss Johnston. Lawfu l reserve with re- 3,10,tf. 24 Academy St, 

. Purpose of Thrift and Finance ChS:~;~: ~'1~~nt~th'e'l: : ~~ ~h 82,791.21 FOR RENT-6-Room House, all con-
Committee items ., . ...... ,..... . 2,976.60 veniences. 4 Prospect Ave. Apply 

The pl1l:pose of the Thrift and Cash on hand, ,. . . . . . . . 24,226.08 FRANK GARATWA, 
Finance Committee is to leal'll to save, Other r esources . .. , , , . . 10,904.22 3,3,tf 105 N. College Ave. 

when you are YOUl{g; to encollrage FO sa ving of money and spend wisely in Total resollrces ., ..... $1,671,847.81 ' R RENT-Small H ouse. Apply 
order to avoid many hardships which LIABILITIES 2,25,tf L. HANDLOFF. 
come f rom not being t hrifty. We Capita l stock paid in .. . ,$ 100,000.00 FOR RENT-Apartment, with private 
should be thrifty and learn to save S~l\h~ded" p;,~ tit~ , . ( I ~~~ 115,000,00 bath ; also rooms for light house-

whj,~e w~:I:~~~,~u'n;i the Committee e xpen ses and taxes keeping, 155 E. Main street. Apply 
pa id) ......... ,... ... 25521 08 Phone 61-J. M. P. MALCOM, 

take charge in their own rooms of the Rese rves fO l' all purposes 23;000:00 ll,12,tf. 340 S. College Ave. 
money to be used for , chool and class Individual Deposits (in-
affairs. cluding Postal Savings ) 1,399,326,73 FOR SALE 

.d, lie ollpenled to Innocent oppe
til . lJ e 'lI;lIcd thnt there would be 
no hnrlll In eati ng, but great ad,an· 
t n~e, 

e. Ele g-nr.e tl upon that whi ch God 
hn d l'''I''oIr1II''1I nll ll lu teel nfte r It. 

2. 'fhe fnll (H. 6·8). The steps In 
the rail SN' 1Il to hal'e been rapid. 
1,'1' m dOllbtillg God's love, Eve went 
to dOlllllill)! his \l'o l'd. From gazing 
UPOII all<l Illoling a fter that which God 
hnd prollilillNI, th ere was but a short 
step to illdllll!'nce, Eve not only dis· 
Obe)'NI, hul 11I1'oll'eel Adam In her sin. 

16. "The Contrast," the firs t . play 
written in America was performed , 
1786. 

Mr. Cocoanut Tree- Angelo Catali. 
Mr. Pineapple-Clifto n Clea yer. 
Mr. Date-J oseph Moore. 
Scene 1. King and Queen on throne. 
Queen- What t ime is it King ? Is it 

Each week the room that has t he Oother liabilities : Mort-
largest number banking gets the Bank gage Certificates .. 9,000.00 WILSON BLACK SOY BEANS for 
, aving Bannel'. \ . . ,. feed or seed. Write for prices, 

Dor~rant, President. St~~:a~f I D~!~\~:~e"" 't' , $1,671,847.81 stating 6~a~~i~E~~b~' & SON, 17. The Mohawk and Hudson Rail
road was char tered, 1826. 

18. Paul Revere's Ride, 1775. 
1D. '1'he Battles of Lexington and 

Concord were fought , 1775. 

iii. Man's J udgment (vv. 9·24 ). 

20. It took Is rel Putnam hours to 
J'id e from Pomfret, Conn., to Bos ton, 
to join t he Army, 1775. 

(; 1)1]" holy IIntu re is such tbat when 
m~1I ~i n he at once manifests himself. 
God c:1I 1 II Ada m and E'-e to account 
the ':11111' liar. 

1 .. \ rli -tul:llecl relntlonshlp wi th God 
( I'. 1. The fnt l'odllction of sin marred 

'mall', falllillo,' Inte rcolll'se with the 
Allll ldll)·. .\ 11:1111 nnet Eve not only 
hid fl 'lIlI1 Cod's pre, enee, but wh en 
8\11 llltlfllH' 1I 11.1' Ilill1 h ga ll to mnl< e ex· 
CII' !, 111111 .\ do m el'cn Inld the blame 
Of' l ;(H1. 

~ Thl' 111'"rndatio ll of the se l'pent 
(\'. II) II" hrncpfor th hecnme the 
1) 1'" <of ,ill nn(1 Raln n (:-illm. 21 :0; 
,l .. hn :\ '11; HI' I·. 1~ :D), 

:1. Till' '11I1 I)' ill):: ('nl11ity hetll'ecn th e 
>1'1,1 "I' I he WOllin II Ilnd (he eed of 
th!' "'1'1''''11 (\'. );;) . This hillcr CII' 

IHI,) I"" 1'''lIlinllPfl rrom thnt dol' to 
ti ll-

. J. '1'1", IIllilll:llp I' ictory of the wom· 
nil', _" ,I (\'. );\). Rutnn 's serd hns 
hlll''''-('Il Ihr W(1 ma11 'S seed lh roll~h 
thl' 1·I'lIl l1l'il'~. hu t on lhe crosS the 
fill nl ,11',,1, (, WIlS mali e wh ich crll shed 
lib I"',"I (,Iohn 12 ::11; Il eh. 2 :14; I 
,J ohll :1 :"), This I~ th e first gll'fllll of 
th!' dlld llll, I(Il~p(' 1 of hri st. 

~, . Thr .illl l~m[, 111 upon th e W O l11l1l1 

(\'. )Ii) This r('lal~s pl'imnrily ( 0 her 
a< n wife and 11: ( I her. 

Ii. ~lulI'~ IlP I\' re lntionshlll to the 
al'lh (I'\'. n ·1!!), 'rhe enrtll was 

CIII",',1 Oil hl~ nc('ollnt. 
i . Ilenth (\'. 10). '.rhis Includes 

.pi"illlni alill 11h.\' ~ i('nl d<.'lIth . 
~, I ':X )lUlsin ll f,'om the ga rden (v. 

2·1), \\, lie ll mnn 's nature WfiS chnngetl 
h.\' ~In, II lIl 1'1'0111 lI~ e beuutlful gnl'den 
h mll~t go, 

RANDOM SAYINGS 

APl1l1l'Pllt need Is not always renl 
n 'rd. lie Is our est friend who helps 
our r~nl Iwcd. 

It Is n hl:;;h r exhibition or Chris· 
lI un IIInllll ll (,~S Lo be nble to bear 
troullic UI lIll to get rid of It. 

If )'ou hlll'e something gOOd to say 
to n In:1 n bctter look him up and say 
II 11 011', li e W{lll't \)e oble to read bls 
tr,mhstQIl when he's dend. 

••• 11 •••••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••• '" 

Fai,. 
Exeh~l.ge 

"" NOTHER bull culf
.f\.. o nly good for veal!" 

Di appoi ntme nt wa appar
ent in Tom Beach's voiee. 

Mrs. Beat h shook her 
head. "We'll not kill a 
ca lf like thai , Tom. Be's 
blue ribbon slock, rem em· 
h .r! Cou ldn't you ex' 
change him for a heifer, 
sOlncwhcre ?" 

., 0," Tom countered. 
"There's nol nn Ayrshire 
herd within u hundred 
mil es wilh the blood lines 
I wi1nt." 

"There's lhllt breeder 
ill Maryland," Mrs, Beach 
suggested. "Why noL telc· 
pbone him?" 

Tom's fnce brightened 
visibly. "That's a good 
idea. l'd like olle of his 
beifers !" 

In a minntc or two the 
conversation waR in full 
owing. "I got a good 
Olle," Tom exclnimcd at 
its close. "And. believe it 
or not, our little bull was 
just wbat he wantedl" 

The modern 
farm home has 

a telephone 

time for Prince Good Health to come 
home ? 

K'ing- Yes, it is time for the Pl'ince 
to return. Hark! I think I hea r him 
now. 

April Fool Part.y \ County of New Cast le, j 4,7,21 Bridgeville, Delaware 

,Mi ss ~edi ll 's r oom entertained Miss sSi, J . E, Daugherty, Treasurer of the POULTRY SUPPLIES - Brooders, 
\\ erner s roo m. Our program was as above- na med bank, do solemnly swea r Celo-Glass, 1,'{oofing, Di sinfectants, 
follows : I that the above statement is true to the 

J okes-Ruth Wilson. best of my knowledge a nd belief. etc. JACKSON~i~~RDWARE (Butler and the Prince enter) 
Prince-O, what a good time I had 

;n Fruitland. Everythin g is going fine 
in your kingdom. 

LO~~;. - Dorothy F ell and Olive J. E. DAUGH,Fr~;s~'rer, 3,31. Phone 439 Newa rk , Del. 

Story- Elizabeth Aiken. .correcl- Attest : FOR SALE-Baby Chix. Hollywood 
Queen-We are very glad to see 

you back . Tell us about your t rip . 
Prince- I brought some fruit back 

from a ll over your kingdom. I shall 
bring them in and let them tell t heir 
own stories. 

~~~;;:-~:s ~'~~I~~~n ro~~~: r efresh- ~~~~~{ ~gtt;rs~ON , Single ~~mbd W;i~e ~eghornsc Large 
ments were served. We had some DANIEL THOMPSON, type. ' on er 'u ayer s. ustom Director. hatching. E. R. McCORMICK, 
April fool candy. Everyone had Subscri bed and sworn to before me Phone 12-F-4 Singerly Road, 
good t ime. this six th day of April, 1932. 3,17,4t. Elkton, Md. 

Dorothy F ell , Grade 6. CHARLES ~o~~:~~~;c. BABY CHICKS - Certified Tested Butler- Mr, Apple. ' 
MI'. Apple- I am MI'. Appl e. I g r ow 

in ' every s tate in t he United States. 
Most ap-ples g row in Washington. 
Apples are picked by hanel. They a re 
pacl,ed in boxes, barrels and baske ts . 
They are sent a ll ove)' t he world. 

Bulle r-M iss Peach. 
Mi ss Peach- I am Miss P each. My 

favor ite home is in the li ttle State of 
Delaware. My bl ossom is Delaware's 
favorite flow \l r. I bloom in the sunny 
month of May, a beauti f ul pink and 
white blossom. Then comes the rich 
and juicy peach, dea rly loved by a ll, 

Butler-Miss Orange. 
Mi ss Orange- I am Mi ss Ol'ange. I 

am rai sed in CalifOl'l1ia and Florida. 
Men do not pick me like apples, 
peaches and pears, they cut me with 
scissol's. They drop me into a bag 
very gently so that I will not get 
bruised. Then they take "me to n pack
ing house There I am washed, sorted , 
and wrapped in pape r with the other 
oranges. Then I am sent to all parts 
of the world. 

Butlel'-Mr. Banana. 
Mr. Banana-I am Mr. Banana. I 

live in Central America. I grow on 
large bushes. I am picked green. Each 
bunch has from seventy-five to a 
hundred bllnanas on it. The banana 
on the tree grows up-side down. Each 
stalk has a green trunk, one foot thick 
at the bottom. 

Mr. Coconut Tree- I am Mr. Coco
nut Tree. I grow in California, Flor
ida, Hawaiian and Philippine I slands. 
Sometimes the monkeys climb up to 
pick me. The men do too. My leaves 
are used for fllns, and roofs of houses. 
Soap is made of coconut oil. 

Butler-Mr. Pineapple. 
Mr. Pineapple-I am Mr. Pineapple. 

I grow in the Hawaiian Islands. The 
men have to put on thick clothes when 
I am picked. I am eut with a long 
curving knife. When I am shipped I 

PRli\I ARY SCHOOL Single Comb White Leghorns, State 
My PUppy Est.ate of .John r. Wilsoll, Decca ·ed. Supervised Tes ted and Record of 

T have a l ittle puppy- Notice is hereby given that Lette rs Performance Barred Plymouth 
Her na me is Zippy Lee. of Administ ra t ion upon the Estate of Rocks. Also eight to ten weeks old 

She knows so many t ricks, J ohn p, Wilson, late of Wh ite Clay I Pullets and Breeding Cockerels. 
She's cute as she can be. reck Hundl'l!d, ~eceased .. were duly O. A. NEWTON '& SON, 

Lois Mae Tomhave, Grade 2. granted unto Lydia W, .Wllson on thQ 4,7,21 Bridgeville, Delaware 

A Happ y Day 

1 th day of Fe,, ) oIO l'V, A . lJ . ~ ,' . .. ,11- - ----------
all persons indebted to the said de- FOR SALE - My entire stock of 
ceased are reques ted to make pa yment Gladiolus Corms a t much below 

I 'm happy, happy all the da y 
When the sun is bright and gay, 
Havi ng f un in work a nd play. 

to the Admini tratrix without de lay, Catalogue Prices. The fo llowing 
and all persons ha ving demands vaLieties in limi ted quan t ity at 35c 

Harold Barkel', Grade 2 . 
against t he deceased are r equired to dozen : Alice T iplady (Ol'Unge) ; 
exhi bit and present t he . ame duly Carmen Sy h'a ( White throat, pur-

'" In Holland 
probated to the said Admini strat rix pie lined); Panama (Pink) ;- AmC1'-
on 01' bef ore the 18th day of Februar y, ica (Pin k); Horada (Lavender); 

'Round ancl ' round the winclm ill goes 
When the blustel'ing March wind 

blows. 

A. D. 1933, or abide by the law in this Mrs. Dr, orto n (White, ufl'used 
b 'half. pink wi th sulphur colored lower 

Tulips bloo m in fi eld s of greell-
Address peta ls ) ; J oe Coleman (Rose marked 

Charles B. Evans, Atty., with white) Diana (Bright Red); 
'rhe pre ttiest fl owers we've ever seen. 

Second Grade. 
Citizens Bank Building, P eace (White); Mrs. Frances King 

Wilmington, Del. (LighV Scarlet); Ming 'roy (Yel-

Written on a rainy day. 
Tit-tat-toe 

LYDIA W. WILSON, low) , Mi xed varieties 25c dozen . 
4,7,lOt. Administrat rix. F. S. LAGASSE 

The rain is hi tting my window. ============== 4,7,lt. Phone 279-J. 
Estate of Jum es A. l\lcI{elvey, De-

ceased. Notice is hereby given that Ruth Jackson, Grade 1. 

MILFORD CROSS ROADS Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
SCHOOL NOTES of James A. McKelvey, late of White 

The following pupils had perfect d~~; ~;·:~~eJI~~~~e~li~:~:~~e~ . w~~~ 
attendance. for the. month of M~rch: Kelvey, on the 23rd day of February, 
Helen KWiatkowski, . Betty Holh1'!gs- A. D. 1932, and all persons indebted to 
worth,. Carolyn Guthrie, Agn~s Kw!at- the said deceased are requested to 
kowsk~, Doro~hy Ree~, An."l~ KWla~- mal,e payment to the Executrix with
kowskl , ScottIe Guthrie, Wilham KWl- out delay, and all persons having de
atkowski, Norman Ree.d, P~ul Ayars, mands agai nst the deceased are l'e
Charles Nelson, LeWIS FIsher and qui red to exhibit and present the same 
Paul ~elso~. duly probated to the said Executrix 

~uplls with . good attenda~ce were: on or before the 23rd day of February, 
Wilson Cunnmgham, Dame I Reed, A D 1933 or abide by the law in this 
Kathleen Starkey, Ruth Reed and b~haif. ' 
Betty Reed. Address 

Play I J . Pearce Cann, Atty., 
Mrs. Edwin Guthrie is chairman of \' Citizens Bank Bldg., 

a committee that is preparing an Wilmington, Del. 
evening's entertainment for Tuesday, ELIZABETH G. McKELVEY, 
April 26th. There will be a play, 4,7,10t Executrix. 

Estate of Lutitia J. Wilson, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given tha t Letters 

Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Lutitia J. Wilson, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, Deceased, were duly 
granted unto Clara B. Whitaker on 
the 8th day of January, A. D. 1932, 
and all persons indebted to the said 
deceased are requested to make pay
ment to the Executrix without delay, 
and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Executrix on or 
before the 8th day of January, A. D. 
1933, or abide by the law inthis behalf. 

Address 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Esq., 

Citizens Bank Bldg., 
Wilmington, Delaware~ 

CLARA B. WHITAKER, 
2,l1,10t. _. Executrix 
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Kerosene 
12c gal. 

Special 25 Prizes Saturday, 9.45 or' to p.m .•••• t Prize Electric Clock--5 Cash Prizes Friday about 8.30 p~ 
BREAD large sliced loaf 5c CIRCLE 'W' COFFEE 
BUTTER Pure Creamery Very Best Brands lb 25c 
SUGAR ia 5 or 10 Ib lots at a very SPECIAL PRICE WHITE HOUSE 
WESTERN FLOUR 12-lb bag 37c MAXWELL HOUSE 
Dayett's CHAMPION FLOUR 12·lb bag 25c BOSCUL _ 
SOUP BEANS 3lbs lOc KNIGHTHOOD 
LIMA BEANS lb 5c 

lb 19c AUNT MARY'S COFFEE - Ib 21c 
SCULL'S NU BLEND . by Bo~cul lb 21c 

Friday· Saturday PRESERVES large 4-lb Jar---wh,le they last 39 

11 29 KETCHUP 2 large bottles 25 c 
a C SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL MEATS c 

all high grades HAM sugar cured & smoked whole or shJank half Ib 12c 
PICNIC SHOULDERS lb 7~c while they last 

'i=P;=;R;=;I:;;Z:;;E~'~V;;:I;:;N~N;=;E;=;R:;=;S;==;:L=;A:=;:S;:;;1:;=' ~W7iE:;;' E;:;:K;:;:-::::::;l\'~1 =rs=. ::;B;=. =;W~er='=t=. ';;R==ob;:::e:='r7t ::;p;TiI;::::n7ic:'i'k=. ::;:H;=a=r=:ri=et~W~i=:=ls=o=n=;Q~ . . =G;:;=. 'SEd;=;=w=a=rd7s=, =A~I~B=ur=g=e=ss=. =:L;=.::::::;:A=. =;H;=a=y==w:::ood=:=;=.=fL=eo:='n====;:F;=. =;;TrEu~i t7t.""7'J o:;h:='n~S=:m:7it:ih:=. =;M~rs:=. =;F;:oo:=:te:".7A, 
Cristorillo, Thomas King, E. R. Lovett. Bessie Miller, U. W. Dalley, Q. G. Edwards, L. Nung, Miss Lillie Williams, MrS'. C. M. Hitchens. Mrs. Foote, Mildred Baylis. Robert 
HolTman, Helen Harrington, Margaret Forrest, Helen Harrington, Fletcher Thornton, Gregg, Lawrence Harris. Eugene Brothers, Q. G. Edwards, Chester Windle, Roscoe Cam 
Clarence Hawkins, Mrs. Dorsey Coates, R. T. Call11lbell , Dorothy Mae Powell, Ralphpbell, Henry Duhadaway, Rose Smith, Mary Ottey, R. A. Gregg, Doris Reed. 

5 Prizes Drawn Friday Night 
at 8.30 all for CASH 

157 E. MAIN STREET . C. B. DEAN, Manager NEWARK, DELAWARE 

WE DELIVER OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 PHONE 19 QUALITY RIGHT 

~~ ~~ --~ - -----~~ ~~-CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR I CLOSE CONTEST IN I A LUMN I TO GIVE BAKE t ment will consist of pageants, panto- their little friend, Lillian Sheats, of 
SOCIETY TO STUDY INTER- CONTINENT AL BOWLING . -- . . mime, solos and chorus. The public is Kirkwood, who has been desperately 

ESTING SUBJECTS 'rONIGHT TOURNAMENT The- Al~mlll ASf!ocI.ation of the most cordially invited to attend. There ill with pneumonia. She is improving 
. -- . . . Newark High School wIII hold a bake will be no admission. now and they have remembered her 

Mrs. Hannah 
to the home of her 
Grace Wilson, after visiting 
in Wilmington. 

There IS every posslb11lty of several on the Opera H ouse corner, Saturday M' M'ld d W 'l h h b' by sending scrap books and letters 
Tonight at 7 p. m., t he Newark Ex- t ie scores il1' Bowling Tournament. morning, April 16th, beginning at 10 . IS~ I re I.S?~, ": 0 as een . 

pert Endeavor Class will study Chap- Employees are having a "hot" time o'clock. The proceeds from this bake ~ulte 111 from tonsllitls, IS somewhat Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Correll spe~t 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

son, Phillip, have 

tel'S XII and XIII , "The Lookout figuring out who wiII win a leg on the will be u sed for the Scholarship Fund Improved. the week-end as guests of the latter s 
bowling cup. of the Newark High School Alumni. The boys and gIrls ?f the loc~l parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Dunkel· 

home in Stanton, after 
latter's grandmother, Mrs. 
Boys. Committee," and "The Prayer-meet

ing Committee." 
The Shipping Room team has a school have been much mterested In berger, of PottsvIlle, Pa. 

chance to win if the Accounting team TO HOLD BAKE 
At its 6.45 p. m. Sunday meeting, 

the Newark Christian Endeavor So-
~~ ilireepm_ HilieA~~ntIq T~L~~~ A~~~~~ilieNe.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Department win one more game, there ark Methodist Church wiII hold a II 

ciety will have Van S. Jackson as wiII be a tie for fir st place and tie f or "Bake" in the vestibule of the church 
leader on the topic, "How Should I third place. on Saturday, April 9th, beginning at 

Standings are as folIows: 10 o'clock. Chicken salad, chicken 
Use Sunday? " Ga'm.es Games Per soup, vegetable soup, cakes, pies, po-

Won L08t cent tato salad, baked beans, rolls and 

$~~!. 
PAIRS 

A new set for ..... 15.321 

Lifetime Guaranteed 

GOODYEAR 
SPEEDWAY 
. Supertwist Cord Tires 

New High Peaks in 
Goodyear Value! 

Husky, dependable, guaran· 
t eed tires and tubes-you get 
these matchless bargains be
cause millions more people 
buy Goodyears. Come aee 
theml 

Tune in WEA F 
Goodyear Radio Program 

Wed. 8.30 P.M .. Sat. 9.00 P .M. 

Henry F. Mote 
Newark, Delaware 

Phone 131 M 

I _t 

13 5 .733 bread will be for sale. Please bring 
14 7 .666 containers for soup. 

Team 
Accounting Dept. 
Shipping Dept. 
Manufacturing 

Office 
Fibre Tube 
Dilecto Dept. 
Specialty Dept. 
Sales Dept. 
Machine Shop 

13 
12 
10 
11 

8 
9 
8 

.618 Jr. ~T.~HAO:A~~~J~~:~UNDAY 

.570 

7 
5 

10 
14 
16 

.555 The American Flag Council No. 28, 

.52S Jr. O. U. A. M., met in ' session last 

.SSS Monday evening with Councilor Dev

.238 onshire presiding. The close of the 

Industrial Averages for Season 
NU'I'ltbe,1' Ave?'age 

J. Smith 
C. Hopkins 
E. Ramsey 
H . Smith 
R. Edmanson 
H. Evans 
R. Stwart 
G. Sinclair 
P . Jaquette 
J . J et t 
A . drowe 
W . HiII 
A. Bowlsby 
N. Smith 
C. McFarlin 
J. Slack 
C. Hubert 
D. Chalmer s 
O. Little 
H. Neave 
W. Tierney 
H. Capel 
H . Wollen 
R. Silk 
G .. Good 
H. Wi lli amson 
J. J ackson 
G. Moore 
D. Rutter 
H . Cannon 
B. De rrickson 
R. Crowe' 
F. Brady 
E . Crowe 
L. Rhodes 
E. Dawson 
A. Eastman 
S. Turner 
A. Goldey 
I. Morrison 

. of G(lIY/l,es PB?' Ga'11tB 
18 164 
12 160 
18 158 
18 158 
15 158 
10 157 

3 167 
17 153 
17 150 
10 149 
16 148 
14 147 
18 144 
16 144 
12 142 
11 141 
17 189 
15 139 
11 137 
14 136 
14 lS6 
17 185 
12 132 

9 132 
13 130 
12 129 
11 129 
7 129 

15 126 
·:J.5 126 

3 126 
18 124 

6 124 
6 114 
9 112 
4 112 
6 109 
4 108 

11 107 
9 105 

CLEAN~AY 
~\"ednesday, April 20th 
REPO RT OF THE CON TINENTA L

DI AMOND F IBlm COMPANY 

Continenta l-Di~d Fibre Com 
pany and all subsidiaries pr esent t he 
fo llow ing pre lil11inal'y rcport for year 
ended December 31: Net loss after de
preciaLiOIl, taxes und othe r charges 
$279,813, again s t net income of $446,~ 
621, 01 ' 88 cents a sha l'e on 505,000 
shares o.f n(j-pa l' cllpital . tock shown 
in pamph let report f or prcviou s year. 
QuaJ'te r endcd Decembe r :1 1, including 
f oreign s ubsidiari es : Net loss after 
dcp reciati on, ta xes and other charges, 
$120,!l59, compared with net loss, ex
clud ing European ubsidia"i es , of 
$22,491 in preccding qua r te l' and net 
loss , cxclus ive or Eu ropea n subsidi
aries, of $38,899 in final quurte l' of 
1980. 

first quarter shows very gratifying 
progress in the council. Last week 
was a crowded week for visitations. 
Tuesday, March 29th, a large class r e"
ceived the final degrees at Eureka. 
March 30th we journeyed to Welcome 
to lose several close quoits games, but 
brought the bacon back in baseball, 3 
games to 2. Thursday, March 31st, 
we went to Winona to enjoy a broth

·er ly visit , which we all enjoyed. 
Next Sunday morning, April 10th, 

we go to St. Thomas P. E. Church to 
hear Dr. Mayer. We will assemble in 
our Council l'oom 10.30 a. m. to pro
ceed in a body. We should have a 
large tu rnout to greet Dr. Mayer, as 
thi s is our first privilege to enjoy a 
message f rom him to our Council. 

Next Monday night we expect a 
ball team from Wilmington . Come out 
and support your team. 

A. N!'al Smythe, Pub Com. Chr . 

APPLETON 
Mr. S. T. Kimble and family, of 

Washington , D. C., spent the Easter 
holidays with t he home folks. Miss 

I Georgiana Kimble, of Smith College, 
joined the fam ily at Appleton. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Hobson and Mr. , 
Wm. McCloskey have been on the sick I 
li st. 

Mrs. Ware i s quite ill at the home 
of her daughter~ Mrs. J. E. Zebley, Jr. 1 

Seruch T. Kimble, Jr., underwent 
an operatio n for appendicitis at the i 
Wilmington General Hospital on I 
Tuesday of last week. 

T he Parent-Teacher Association of 
Union School held its Apr!1 meeting 
on Wed nesday even ing, April 6th. 

GLASGOW 
The fo llowing pupils of Glasgow 

School made perfect attendance for I 
the month of March: Robert Cornell, 
Lamont Brown, Thomas Grant, Nor
ma n Laws, Henry Brooks, Harold 
Laws, Charles Leasu re, Jack Correll, 
Harry Dayett, Noble Gooden, Ray
mond Laws, Reese Wilson, Norman 
BI'ooks, Bernard Kossek, Arthur I 
Smith, Melvin Wilson, Melvin Brooks I 
Barnett Pu lley, Bi lly Price, Jeannctt~ 
Laws, Lou ise Laws, Dorothy Correll 
Eleanor Brown, Ethel Pri tchett, .Jan~ 
Grant, Evelyn Correll , Elizabeth I 
Clemens, Ethe l Gooden. Average dai - j 
Iy attendance, 37. Percentage at tend
ance, 97.8. Jj;nro llment, 37. 

The Adult Education cia s in music 
unde l' the direction of Mr . Helen Att~ 
wood, wi ll mect in the school Wednes- I 
day, April 18th, fo r r ehear sal for an 
"Evening of Song," which will be pre- I 
sen ted by them Friday, April 15th in I 
the school. The evening's en tert~ in . I 

SPRING S P E .C I A L 

The New Model Grand Prize 

J:'i"IREV Jl 
"'-"STANDA-:~ 

WILL' BE SENT TO YOU ON 

FREE TRIAL 
You must see how this marvelous 
new Eureka with its air-vented 
nozzle and brush, plus powerful suc
tion whisks away lint, threads, and 
all stubborn, clinging surface litte.·. 

Beautiful red bag, nozzle adjust
ment, rubber-covered cord, trigger 
switch and man yother new features. 

SEE YOUR DEALER or 

Delaware Power ' &, Light Company 
834 Market Street Phone 6211 

Wilmington, Delaware 

T-~ADE IN YOUR OLD CLEANER .. 
~O .W FOR LIBERAL ALLOWAN:O'{' 

• '::llf. ., 

TeleM~rnt NJ.wark, 237·R·2, S. A. Slack, for Information on 
c an Ise, or Electric and Gas Service Extensions. 

• , .. ' I 

Now on Display 
All Kinds of Garden and Lawn To Make Your Work 

a Pleasure Tools 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Grass Seeed of the following··Shady Nook, Velvet, Evergreen Green, White Clover Vigoro Lawn Fertilizer Lorna L F' ; 
NEW STOCK SEED POTATOES. ONION SETS. . FLOWER SEED' awn ertlhzer, Sheep Manure, Pete Moss. 

We have a Lawn Roller you can rent to roll your lawn and make it sm th f h' GARDEN S.EED OF ALL KINDS 

JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE' PHON:o~;~rt esrnalisurnofOneDoUaraday 

SPORTING GOODS NOW ON DISPLAY. Open Evening. . 
Houseware, Electric Supplies, Poultr" Supp' Il'es, 

J Pails, Oil, Enamets, Glass, Etc. 
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